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Aztec Shops to install 
new compute'r system 
by Tracy Dell' Angela 
Dally .\'IK .Ialr wrller 

Aztec Shops purchased 1\ new computer system that 
will not only pay for itself, but save the corporation more 
than $2,000 a year, according to an official estimate. 

Jock Dement, Aztec Shops controller, said a drastic 
decrease in energy and maintenance costs makes the 
savin~s possible. 

"This is a once-in-a-Iifetime deal," Dement said of the 
contract between Aztec Shops and Concept Systems, a 
dealer of Microdata computers. 

The new system will be more reliable, Dement said. 
This will benefit students because users of the system 
include meal ticket holders, Associated Students and the 
bookstore. 

In what Dement referred to as "creativc financing," 
Concept Systems agreed to lease the equipment to Aztec 
Shops over a five-year period. Afterward, Aztec Shops 
would officially own the computer system. . 

This way, Aztec Shops, a non-profit organization, is 
able to acquire a system at nearly wholesale price, and the 
Microdata dealcrs profit from tax incentives during the 
five years they own the equipment. 

If Aztec Shops officials predicted all figures accurate
ly, savings on energy and maintenance, added to that 
generated by selling the existing ·cquipment, would ex
ceed the computer payments by about $2,000 a year for 
the five-year period. 

Dement said Concept Systems agreed to finance the 
system at pJime interest rate plus 2 percent. This means 

that assuming an interest rate of 15 percent, the cost of the 
$206,547 computer systcm will be broken into 60 month
ly payments of $4,913.74. With interest, the total cost 
will be $294,780. 

The new system will offset part of this cost by using 
only onc-third as much energy as the present one, Dement 
said. 

TIle existing system, manufactured in 1977, has an 
energy cost of$80,796. The new costs arc predicted to be 
$69,673, saving Aztec Shops about $11,000 a year. 

Dement said maintenance costs arc high for the present 
system because it is relatively ancient by today's stan
dards. It costs almost $65,000 a year to maintain the 
current system, while the annual maintenance· cost of the 
new system is predicted to be approximately $24,000. 

Dement also said Aztec Shops will make $4,000 a year 
for five years on the sale of the existing equipment. 
Moreover, it will save $5,040 yeariy on a word processor 
currently leased from IBM. 

Another improvement is the development of a new 
bookstore tracking system. Dement said bookstore per
sonnel will be able to track merchandise from the time it is 
purchased from the manufacturer to the time it is sold. 

Students can be told exactly when an ordered textbook 
will be arriving at the bookstore, rather than waitir.g 
indefinitely for a notice to arrive in the mail. 

The bookstore cash registers will be equipped with a 
computerized pricing "wand," which will reduce the 
time it takes to enter merchandise into the register. 

And this, Dement said, will mean shorter lines in the 
bookstore. 

Daily Aztec photo by Ian Tap, 
EMPHASIS ON PERFORMANCE-John Griffith, a music m.lor 
.nd member of the m.rchlng band, pr.ctlce. In Aztec Bowl 
between cl ...... 

Health grad school may find new home 
by Jim Trageser 
Dally AIIK stair writer Foundation to bu.y part of medic~1 center State University system does not . 

The SDSU Foundation, a campus 
auxiliary, has the responsibility for 
finding funds for these projects, Al
bers said. 

The SDSU Foundation is buying 
part of the Alvarado Medical Center, 
which may house the Graduate 
School of Public Health, officials 
said. 

Harry Albers, Foundation general 
manager, said that he expects the 
deal to be completed Tuesday. 

Albers said that the Foundation 
already owns other properties near 
campus. Some, such as the College 

of Extended Studies office on Hardy 
Avenue, are leased to the university. 

The medical center property under 
acquisition contains 72,000 square 
feet of office space. Albers said that 
the center consists of three buildings 
on Alvarado Road, west of the hos
pilal. The building currently has ab
out 75-percent occupancy. Albers 
said the current tenants will be kept to 
generate income for the mortgage 
and upkeep of the facilities. The 

other 25 percent will be used for 
SDSU purposes. 

One usc for the space may be to 
give the Graduate School of Public 
Health a new home. Albers said that 
the school has expressed an interest 
in the available space and added that 
its present College A venue quarters 
are insufficient. 

Leslie Yerger, University Affairs 
director, said that without additional 

.space the school could lose its accre
ditation. 

If the deal is completed as planned 
Tuesday, Albers said, the space 
would be available for use im
mediately. 

Some of the space will be used for 
faculty research projects. Albers ex
plained that in the University of Cali
fornia system the state finances re
search programs, but the Califomia 

The university lease!. space from 
the Foundation because the universi
ty cannot get funds to build, but it can 
get funds to lease, Albers said. 

"Wc have enough to satisfy our 
space needs," Albers said, but he 
added that if an opportunity to purch
ase property as.an investment occur
red, he would still investigate it. 

S - t k- Increase in CSU fee 
er~lIce cen er w.or Ing application approved 

to fill needs of disabled byTraeyDoly 
by Julie Brenner 
Dally Aztec: stair writer 

Although some students have trouble finding part
time jobs, one SDSU organization has openings for 
notetakers, test proctors, readers and attendants for 
disabled students. 

"By law, we are required to meet all the needs of 
Ihe disabled students al SDSU," said Ross Frauman, 
resource administrator for the SDSU Disabled Stu
dents Service Center. 

According to Frauman, interested students must 
submit an application that includes desired job posi
tion, subject areas in which they have studied and 
approximate hours of availability. 

Frauman said disabled students look through the 
applications, choose several qualified lIpplicants and 
contact them for interviews. 

After the applicant is hired, hours and services arc 
arranged between the worker and the studcnt, Frau
man said. 

Workers are paid minimum wage and must have a 
3.0 grade point average to apply for positions of 
rcader, notetaker and test proctor. Studcnts interested 
in working as attendants need not have a 3.0 GPA. 

Frauman said services for disabled studcnts used to 
be handled by the state Department of Rehabilitation. 
Students had to apply 10 the dcpal1ment for a~sistanre 
with tuition. books and class schcdules. 

III 1981. Ihl'llugh a ~\\'itch ill IlIndin!! irom the state 

to SDSU, the Disabled Students Service Center 
opened 01\ campus. 

"It made more sense because the Department of 
Rehabilitation didn't know the SDSU campus, .. Frau
man said. 

Approximately 380 di£abled students attend SDSU, 
and 60 of them use the services provided by the center, 
Frauman said. 

In addition to the above services, Frauman !.aid, the 
center offers a variety of others to disable(,l students. 
These include special parking, a van shuttle service; 
assistance wilh financial matters and diagnosis of 
learning disabilities . 

The center also offers "awareness training" for 
non-disabled students and faculty, Frauman said. 

"Awareness training is an open discussion about 
student disabilities and is sel up through individual 
departments," Frauman said. 

The center sponsors Awareness Week at SDSU 
during the spring semester. Part of Awareness Week 
includes the simulation of disabilitics for non-disabled 
students. 

Through thc use of wheelchairs and blindfolds. 
students are able to experience, to a ccrtain degree, the 
effects of a disability, Frauman said. 

Students interested in part-time positions should 
contact the Disabled Students Servicc Center al 265· 
6473, or stop by the centcr inthc Campus Lab Build
inr. room 110. 

Dally AztK stair writer 

The application fee for the California State University system has been 
raised from $30 to $35, making it one of the most expensive application fees in 
the nation. 

The increase, .whieh was approved by the CSU Board of Trustees two 
weeks ago, comes as yet anolher measure to augment the $1.4 million budget 
cuts leveled on the CSU system by Gov. George Deukmejian. It is expected to 
save the CSUsystem $740,000 and will be put into effect on applications for 
the 1984 fall semester. 

The increase marks the second time in the last two years that application 
fees have t-een increased. Last year, application fees were increased fronf$25 
to $30. Before that, it had been more than 10 years since the fee had been 
increased. 

According 10 CSU Budget Planning spokesman Lou Messner, the increase 
puts the CSU system in the top 25 percent in the nation for its application cost. 

"We hadn't been considering doing it at all this year," said Messner of 
raising the application cost. "It was something that was implemented to 
partially compensate for the governor's cuts. The governor announced the 
cuts, and at thaI point we indicated we would have to make more adjustments. 
We came up with the increase. .. . 

Veston Thomas, assistant director of A.dmissions and Records, said he 
doesn't expect the increase to lower the number of applicants next year. 

"My outside idea is thill it won't have any effect al all," he said. "Based n'l 
the past record of the increase, I don't think thcre will be any negati\',~ 
feedback. When they rais~'d it last year. there wcre no problems. 

"If someone is really interested in goint)tll college. they'" pay the applica· 
tion fec . Ilhink people realize !hallhis b ju~t a by·prlHhH:tllf Ih,' <~ i1\ 'c'rn "r" 
cuts. It's a normal thing III l'XpeCt." /' 
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------~------~-----Calendar------
• Calendar is a public service pro
vided by the Daily Aztec. 
• Fonns are available in the Daily 
Aztec office, PSfA-361. No entries 
will be accepted by telephone. 
o Space limitations preclude print 
guarantees. The editor also reserves 
the right to refuse any entry. 
• Events shoUld be open and of gener
al interest to the student body. 
• For more infonnation, contact San
dy Mazza, 265-6975. 

Today 
• Students for Jesus will meet in 
Casa Real at noon. 

• Penannel Management 
AllDeiatlon will have a guest 
speaker discussing "Preparing' for a 
Career in Personnel' , in Aztec Center 
room K & N at 2 p.m. 

GUYS & GALS 

SHAMPOO & CONDITIONER 
PRECISION HAIRCUT 
BLOW OR LAMP DRY 

WASH NWEAR 

$17 PERMS 
THREE R .. IOM why Relph. Hair PI_ t. THE lEST DEAL IN TOWNI 
- Top Quality Work 

-Low Prices 
- Personal Service 

r--::70::::2:=a-::E~1 C.::-:-lon-::B:-:lwd-:-.,-::s.-n-D::-I-ttt-O-9~2"';11":5::'::;:'· 

463-5052 

• Inter-varllty Chrlltlan fel· 
lowshlp will meet in Scripps Cot
tage at 7 p.m. 

• ABC Samahan will meet in 
Aztec Center room L & M at noon. 

• Advertiling Club will havl! a 
general membership meeting in 
PSFA-200 at 5:30 p.m. 

• CISPES will have a general meet
ing in Aztec Center room C & Fat 2 
p.m. 

• Preventive Dentlltry will 
give dental examinations in Health 
Services. room 201. at 2:30 p.m. and 
3 p.m. 

Tuesday 
• Student Afflrm.tlve Actlan 
will hold a sClllimlr titled "Career 
and Academic Opportunitie5 for 
Ethnic Students in the Health and 
Hum:m Services" in Casa Real at 
noon. 

• Assocl.ted Students of Mic
robiology will meet in LS-132 al5 
p.m. 

• M.E.ChA. will meet in the New
man Center at 5 p.m. 

• NAA. orientation to Ihe place
ment center will be given in the Pres
idental Suite in Aztec ~nter at noon. 

• Reere.tlon MaJon Assocla
tlan will meet in the lawn area in 
front of the PSFA Building at I p.m. 

Seminar to promote careers 
in health for ethnic students 

A free seminar to encourage ethnic 
students to pursue healrh-rclateu 
careers will be held Tuesday in Aztcc 
Center Casa Real from noon to 2 
p.m. 

"Career and Academic Opportu
nities for Ethnic Students in the 
Health and Human Services" will be 
co-sponsored by Ihe SDSU College 
of Human Services and Student Out-

reach Service,; . 

The seminars will focus on the 
fields of nursing. social work. health 
science. communicative disorder~ 
(speech pathology :md audiology ) 
and public health. 

A panel of ethnic professionals 
from these fields will discuss their 
jobs. and advisers from related 

unucrgraduatc and graduate prog
rams in the College of Human Ser
vicc~ will be available to provide in
formation rc~arding major require
ments. applicant procedures. and 
other subjects. 

Refreshments will be provided. 
All interested students. staff and 

faculty are invited to attend. 

A.S. to offer wine, celebrities 
and the importance of voting 

Some of San Diego's political notables will talk to San Diego City Council candidate and California State 
students Tuesd~y at a free wine and cheese party spon- U~iversity Trustee Celia Ballesteros will talk. San Diego 
sored b~ Assoctat~d Slud~nts. City School Board candidate Susan Davis will also speak. 

A.S. IS s~nsormg the rnformal event from 5:30 p.m . Also on hand will be New.~linc Publisher Larry Remer 
to 7:30 p.m. !n Casa Real. The purpose of the party is to and his "counterpoint" foc on the Channel 8 news. Jack 
pornt out the Importance of voter registration:o students. Ford. 
an A.S. spokesman said. The event is free and open to all interested students. 

1 

'1. Be __ Leader 
Represent your college on A.S. 

Council 
• Arts and Letters • Human Services 

• Profesilonal Studies • Business 
• Education and Fine Arts 

• Sciences • Engineering 
For election information 
Contact the A. S. Office , 

lower level Aztec Center 265-6571 
Application Deadline - OctOber 7 

Student Government • Campus Recreation • 
Mission Bay Aquatic Center • Cultural Arts • 
Aztec Center • Campus Children's Center • 
Open Air Theatre • General Store £9 co! 

ASSOCIATED STUDEnrS ~~)j 
.' . 'I ., • 
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Self-Help Clinic is now Health Encounter , 

Clinic takes new name and new image 
~IIS~ntdY T"h°rlmp!lon health resources and infonnation. Club," Kenney said. ance abuse, nutrition/weight man- director of the club. 
.,. Y ,d tc sta w lu "W' &. I . d' d hid ph . I Ii d . e are trymg to lOCUS m on areas t IS eSlgne to e p e ucate stu- agement, YSlca Itness an pre- The adVISOry board makes final 

Confusion between the Self-Help 
Center and the Self-Help Clinic has 
prompted the Self-Help Clinic to 
change its name and image. 

Opening . for business Sept. 28, 
1983, the Health Encounter will be 
offering a wide variety of prevenlive 

where students seem to be the most dents about health maintenance and ventive dentistry arc among Ihe many decisions regarding 'lJe course the 
interested," said Staff Manager Erin provide infonnation and resources on areas covered, Kenney said. clinic takes, Wolf .,' ' .. 
Kenney. how to stay healthy, Kenney said. New services added this semester Wolfson said th: rent diree-

"The Health Encounter is a pro- Most services available do not re- include body composition assess- tion they will be taking, besides the 
ject sponsored by the student Health quire an appointment and cover a merits, physical fitness assessments implementing of new programs, is 
Advisory Board. Student Health Ser- variely of areas. Athletic medicine. and skinfold testing. Kenney said. the follow-up of students that come 
vices and the Health Encounter self-care for colds, first aid. subst- Health Science 499 seems to be the in . Designing more complete prog-

backbone behind the service. Ken- rams and monitoring students 
ney teaches Ihis class, which trains through them will be a bigger part of 
students in Ihe areas of health care the service, Wolfson said. 
offered at the Health Encounter. 

After four weeks of class and train
ing, each student spends two hours a 
week at the clinic to cover an area of 
the service. They receive two units 
for the class and their volunteer 
work, Kenney said. 

The clinic started in 1979 with a 
one-time starting fee of $17,000 by 
the Associated Students. Since then, 
it has been funding itselffrom semes
ter to semester. Kenney said. 

Volunteer students compose the 
Health Encounter Club, which runs 
the clinic, and work in conjunction 
with the Student Health Advisory 
Board, said Dan Wolfson, student 

CIEE BlJDGET· 
AIR FARES 

from working in the clinic. Wolf
son and others have observed what 
the students wanl and need. Also new 
will be free over-the-counter drugs 
for colds and minor problems. Wolf
son said. 

The Health Encounter Club is also 
helping to raise funds for the clinic. 
They plan to have a rame in October 
to raise a year's budget. Wolfson 
said. 

Wolfson wants students to be 
aware of the Encounter's philosophy 
and said. "Our overall goal is to get 
students involved in their own 
health, as well as others'. " 

DlIlly AZltt photo by Tom Rill! 
.OF SOUND BODY-The HHlth Encounter;· formerly the Self-Help Clinic, offera Information, 
phyalcal fItneu ...... men .. and ....... Ic.un ... , along witt • new Image. 

I round trip from • 
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with Extended 
Wear Contacts 

Ex-SDSU frat 
pursuing IFC' 
colony status 

. by Andrew Kleske 
Dally AztK sla" wrlltr 

Fonner SDSU fraternity Alpha 
Epsilon Pi will be ainong the esti
mated IS fraternities vying for 
colony status under new Inter
fraternity Council expansion 
rules, . said fraternity adviser 
Doug Case. 

AEP officials originally be
lieved the group deserved special 
consideration for inclusion into 
the IFC because it left campus in 
good standing and without its 
charter being revoked. 

AEP President Richard Gabai 
said t~e SDSU chapter's founders 
believed the fraternity had an 
open invitation to return. 

"There is no written docu
menlation of an invitation in our 
files," said Case. "They don't 
have. any written documentation 
either.': 

Although AEP has organized • 
elected officers and acquired a 
house, it was denied entrance into 
IFC because only one colony at a 
time is allowed on campus under 
the new expansion rules. 

"They're welcome to come 
back," Case said. "but the other 
nalionals have to be given equal 
consideration ... 

"IFC status is inevilable. 
Eventually, the larger we get, the 
more qualified we become," 
Gabai said. "We arc the only 
fraternilY that is interesled in 
comins on campus that has a 
group organized." 

Case said that AEP will be 
given consideration under the 
same guidelines as the other 
national fraternities. However, he 
said that its former campus posi
lion will be a factor in Ihe decision 
process. 

fIt_ IN AEP oa pip u. 

MILLER 
LITE . 
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COrA 50 , .. r 'S 
Hlotl-rt . 

' w/J 
HEADLINERS 

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 
8:00 p.m. 

Advance tickets at Henry's Place 
SDSU Students $2.00 General Public $3.00 

At the door $2.50 and $3.50 
Cultural Arts Board 

SOCIATED Sl"UDEnrS 

ROSES IN DECEMBER 

TUES: 

WED: 

THURS: 

A Documentary Film 
3:00 p.m. Presldrntlal SIr., Azlrc Center 
6: 15 p.m. Inlcrllf(lIon House 
3:00 p,m. Aztrc: Center Room B & (, 
6:15 p.m. LUlheran Climpul Center 
1:00 p.m. Council Chllmben, Azlrc Crnlrr 

Jean and J U.S. Catholic Nuns were tortured and 
murdered in EI Salvador in 1980. The film portrays 
the story 01 Jean, a young, spirited woman K'ho daily 
dedicated her life to the persecuted innocent people 01 
EI Salvador. Because 01 her Christian commument, 
she eventually sUl/ered the same late as the 30,000 
civilians who hare been killed in EI Salvador. 

THURSDA.V 2:00 P.M. Aztec Center Council 
Chambers 

Guest Speakers: 
Ray and Pat Donovan 

(Jean's Parents) 
SpiIIIJInd by The C"'Oll<,ali •• Campu. toIioi.lri<. '" 

SludrnIJ (OIft ... EdIoc.liOIl Commillee 
..... .......... 

I FRANKFURT ...• 688 I 
• LONDON. : .... $649 • 
I PARIS ......... $189 I 

• I 
• I 
• 

BANGKOK ... .. S898 I 
I HONG KONG .. S655 I 

SYDNEY ...... S880 • 
I TOKYO ....... S695 I 
I Also many other destin a- I '1 tlon5_ Eurall pass. Brilrall I 
I pillS. Int'l Sludenl ID 

card. AVH card. books. I I lours, Insurance and 
more. I 

I. 452.0630 I 
Council Travel • I UC S.ud.nl Clr. B·023. La Jolla • 

---------

$169 
• Hydrocurve II lenses. 

Professionat services elClra. 

1.000· s In Stock 
16 Brands 

1 Hour ServIce 
(most cases) 

.i. 
Dr Levenlhal 0 D 

===Phone=== 
(619) CON· TACT 
=Ooctors Counfywide= 

A Healthy Smile 
COMPLETE' 

.. DENTAL EXAM 
X-RAYS & CLEANING FOR 

ONLY 

$25.00 
Immediate apPOintments available 

Including Saturdays 

c FrederiCkW.lindbIOmDoD.8i:r:;::} 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
5532 EI Cajon Eilvd., Suite 1, San Diego 

286·21.80 
CONVENIENTL·{ LOCATED 

. WEST OF COLLEGE ON EL CAJON BI~do 
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Cultural act 
San Diego is Irying 10 come to grips with 11 tragedy. A 16-ycar.old 

girl was a/legt:dly dragged inlo a men's restroom and raped by a 
Marine at a concert 011 Jack Murphy Stadium. ' 

According to Mark A. Chapman, whom police credit with rescuing 
the girl. more than 20 men stood watching. laughing and cheering the 
gruesome a~·1. 

We wonder how such an atrocity could happen. The answers that 
are surfacing, however. only demonstrate our inahil ity 10 deal honest. 
Iy with violence in general and rape in particular. 

.. Any girl who would go 10 a concert. tillk tv a ~Irang~'r and have 
him escort her to the ladk'S' room i~ asking for il." The idea that 
females cannot go to cultural events and meet people. hl'C:/USl' tlley <Ire 
lema/c:. is absurd. If one cannot trust. and ask for prote~·tion from, one 
of "The few. the proud. the Marines." then sOlllething is wrong. 

"She was on drugs." or "They were all on drugs." 
BOlh allegations are prejudicial spel'lilation . Neither is an excuse 

for rape. 
"Rock 'n' roll makes people crazy." 
This is the favored line in San Diego. Public rape has be!!n with us 

for so long (at least since the Old Testament times) and has occurred in 
so many settings Ihat to draw a cause·and·effect relationship between 
rock and rape is a pitiful attempt at scapegoating. 

We would like to think that rape is committed rarely and only by 
deranged freaks. That such a number of men could watch, laughing 
and cheering, as a child was brutalized is evidence that the problem is 
deeper and more , prevalent than we admit. 

Why is it that out of all those men, there was not one who would 
even slip quietly away and anonymously alert authorities? 

It is because acts against women, from a pat on the rump to 
wife-beating to public rape, grow out of our cultural attitudes toward 
manhood and women. 

In "The Politics of Rape, .. Diana Russell shows that rape is not an 
act of deviation, but an act of overconfonnity, a product. of cultural 
sex-role socialization. "Rape may be understood as an extreme acting 
out of qualities that are regarded as supennasculine ... aggression , 
force, power, strength, toughness, dominance, competitiveness." 

Females are socialized to be passive and 10 expect the sexual 
liberties taken by men. . 

Beyond this is the greater problem of our attitudes toward women: 
that their only attraction and utility is to be found in sex; that they are 
objects, bodies empty of intellectual content or personhood, to be used 
and abused at will. 

Obviously, the answers to the myriad questions inspired by this 
latest act of inhumanity are not to be found in more police protection or 
the banning of rock concerts. The cancer that causes such sickness is 
imbedded in our heritage, culture and psyche - any effective cure 
will have to cut deeply into all three. 
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Letters~--~ 
Mello should 
clarify quality 

means the lasteofthe food. how may 
we benefit from his wisdom? Perhaps 
by altering our taste buds. 

ter selection comes a greater oppor. 
runity for a meal higher in nutritional 
value. 

Daily Aztec 
seeks letters 

Letters should be type·written and 
double-spaced. All submissions 
must include the writer's name and 
major and are subject to editing for 
clarity and space. 

Editor: 
Just what does SCOII Mello (Sepi. 

19) mean when he says "Dining 
Commons food is not the same quali. 
ty as that offered by Monty's"? If he 

Should Mello mean nutritional 
value, he is mistaken. Forthe Dining 
Commons has not merely a greate'r 
number of entrees. bUI a greater vari
ety of food. With this variety comes 
greater seleclion. and with this grea-

Perhaps in his nellt lellei Mello 
would be so kind as to clarify his 
definition of "quality" sO that we 
may profit from his knowledge. 
Robert Romolr 
telecommunications and film 

Do world events have you wore 
ried', Have you any wisdom to sharc" 
If you' re happy. angry or just have 
something to say. write to thc Daily 
Aztec. 

Submissions should be brought to 
Ihe Daily AztCL' office. PSFA.361. 
For more irifonnation contact Russell 
King at 265-6975. 

When San Diego first learned of the Sepi. 
17 rape ofa 16·year.old girl al Jack Murphy 
Stadium while 30 men walched. laughed 
and cheered, citizens e1tpressed outrage and 
disgust. Certainly such an atrocity could 
never happen in America's Finesl Cily .Ihey 
cried. 

Such a mentality is neither surprising nor 
uncommon, Thai all women secretly desire 
to be raped and that sexual assaults arc al
ways the woman's fault arc myths perpelu, 
ated by a male·dominated society thatmn
dones violenre against WOlllen of all ages. 

Stadium rape symptomatic of ill society 

But as details of the anack have continued 
to unfold and change, ~o has the public's 
anilude lowanl the incideni. 

The new~ media reported o\'er the 
..... eekend Ihal a wilness to the attack came 
Idrward to police invesligalors and told 
Ihem that the girl. pinned down by two olher 
IIlen, was a willing participanl in the rape. 
He claimed she was laughing and smiling 
durang the assault and thai she had ar.cually 
in~tigaled Ihe attack by voluntarily remll\,. 
ing her clothing . 

Suddenly, in the ignorant minds [Jf skep. 
tic!>,looking for an ex,use'to blame the vic· 
lim and ~ellic Iheir c[Jnsciem;e~, Ihe OUI· 
landish talc of the stadium rape began to 
make sense: Surely she was asking lilr it. 

Rape is perhaps the mOSI e1ttreme iIIustra. 
tion of such victimization, bUI by no means 
is il thc rarest. In its annual publication, 

Crime in thl! United States, the fBI reports 
that a woman is mpcd every eight minutes. 
Numerous studies indicale Ihat one in every 
Ihree women will be raped in her lifelime. 
Considering that officials believe only 10 
percent to 25 percent of rapes arc reported. 
however. hOlh estimates arc hk~ly 10 oc 
alarmingly low. 

Among rhe more prc\'ah:n1 mYlhs \:Un. 
cc:ming rape is that the aci is sexually 1I100i. 

vated: An average male sees an anracli\'e 
female and is overcome by a spontaneous 
and animalistic urge to rape her. 

Nothing could be funher from Ihe trulh. 
More Ihan half of all rapes occur after break. 
ing and cnlering a residence, and most vic. 
tims arc acquainlcd wilh Ihe rapist on at 
leasl a casual level. Because the rnajorilY of 
rapes involve premeditation. the sexual. 

- il is the ullimate melaphor for domina- ' 
tion. violence. subjugalion, and posses
sion ... 

What happened at San Diego Jack Mur
phy Stadium is calastrophic, 10 be sure, and 
the, city will be lamenting the incident for 
mORlhs to come. Talk (If banning siadium 
rock concerts. discontinuing Ihe policy of 
allowing women to usc Ihe men's restrooms 
at Ihe stadium and increasing security at 
stadium evenls already is circulating ilmong 
well·intenlioned parties. 

DUI whal some of the most vocal oppo. 
nents to the attack fail 10 realize is Ihat Ihe 

urge Ihcor) " lIul \ ~hu. As mudl as the stadium rape was merely symphlmalic of an 
public refuses to admit il. rape is an ugly i1et even more piliful discllse _ the allitude thai 
of violencc in which WOlllen arc brUlally Ihe role of women is Ihalof plea:;ing lIlen. at 
beaten. tortured and lenin uie. ,olel)' for Ih~ whale"er thc cxlrellle. al whatever the cosl. 
pleasure of lIIen, As with any discnse. Ireming Ihe s~'I11P' 

As feminisl authur Robin .~1(1rgan l\Tile,: toms will nlll curl' Ihe cause. Until sociel\' 
"Then? is pC'rhaps 110 subjl'c'l rdevant 10 dares to break from its l'OlIIforiable world 1;1' 

WlIllIen 1>1) deliocratcly disrorted as that of lies and misconcepliolls. \\'Olllel1 willl'lln. 
rape. This is bel'au,c rape is Ihc p<:rkncL/ tinue to be menially and physically wped for 
act of mall' sexualilY in a parriarchal euhur .... ' .. gimcratillns IIHIOI1I() . . ' 

.' .~ 
c. 

Campus ministries help 
students with problems 

Daily Avec photo by Tom Riggs 
HAVEN'T GOT A PRAYER?-Stucl.nta of varloul 'altha can 
dlaculs career choIce, Inter-faith conflict. and unlveralty life at 
campul ministry offiCII luch al the W.lley FoundatIon, 

W(MO '(()J 
U~lOH6AA . 

. VMY I UK6 
i RAINY PAYS, 

Mlt.O? 

\ 

GARFIELD 

hy Adele IIIgglns 
IIl1l1r ,\tlr<' l'IInlrlhuror 

The vuricty of lifeslyles. sexuul 
mores alld olher presslIres 10 
break religious elides cUlise l11uny 
prohlems for SI>SlJ studenls. 
Ul:conlinll III fllur Illemher~ Ill' 
t:ampus minislry groups. 

"Sol11e students CIIIllC frlllll 
small. cillsc·knil familil's and 
havc lIever asslli:iilted with IlCIlp/c 
of allolhel' reli!!illn." snid rhe 
Hev. Williilm lIealoll of the 
Cillholk Newman Cenler .. 'They 
arc thrown into 01 hugc \lniver~;iiy 
alld come acrnss ditTerecu i1l1i
IUdes abOlll every piln of lit\:. II 
call overwhelm sOllie." 

Beaton said studellts arc faced 
with new lifcslyles sllch as drink
ing and parlying, which challenge 
the helicfs they grew lip with. 

"Snmctimes the lack (If reli
gious valucs on campus llIakes 
sludenls feel alone," said Sisler 
Beny Barber of the Newman Cen
ter. "They go to c1i1sses thnt pre
sent bel ie~s contrary to their faith, 
and they often become insecure. 
They come talk 10, us to clarify 
their values. " 

Barber said she sees many pen· 
pic who have questions concern· 
ing birth conlrol. l11arriage and 
premarital sex. 

.• Students see their peers dning 
things like having sex outside of 
marriage and wonder why they 
can 'I." she said. 

Pltase .:ee MINISTRV nn pille 12. 
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Prof desires bigger 
Japanese program 
by Walt Bllteull 
.1I.lIy " ..... ,. r"nlrll",l"r 

The SDSU Japilnese language 
program is bdng rcvilali1,et\ with Ihe 
IIrri"tllot' an energetic ncw professor 
wh(i ' wants 10 tic the program wilh 
Illh,}r areas Ill' the campu~. 

Yoshiko Higurashi ~aid she be· 
li,eves thut the influx of Japilllesc in· 
dustry intolhc United Sintes is a gllud 
reason for expanding the Japanese 
langua!!e program. 

"We al'c vl:ry illlcreslcli in !loing 
somclhil1!! with the school of hu~i
ness," IIi)!lIrashi said. "I cnn'tthink 
of any Japanese program wilhout Ihe 
l'Illlpcrat iOIl Ill' Ihe schonl of husi · 
ness. Ii hils" )!reat fut lire. " 

SDSU's Japanese prograill. part of 
Ihe Dl:parlllleni of Classical and 
Oricntal Languages allli Utcnlillrcs. 
cnnsists Ill' thr~e levels. All three 
levels arc laught by Higurashi. 

Higllntshi. who has a B.A. in En· 
glish from Waseda University in 
Tokyo and a f)h. D. in linguistics 
from the University Ill' Texas at Au
stin, said she ,would like to get an 
oftieial major and rninllr in Japune~e. 
The paperwork for the minor is being 
prm.:essed by SDSU. 

"If we had amajol'illld a minor in 
Japancse, with cOllpcmtion from Ihe 
business school. our students would 
be very strong in the joh murket.·· 
Higurushi said. 

Higurashi also wants 10 have 
another Japanese profe~sor by the fall 
1984 semester. The additional pro
fessor would be part·lime for a year 
bUI w(luld he full·time by the fall 
1985 semester. 

Higurashi said that Ihe additional 
professor would help create courses 

by Jim Davis 

011 .II1IHIII<.'~'! elillure :Ind hierallire. 
"Wc arc nllt offering litemture 

courses. Irilnsliltilln courses or spc· 
cililisl courses. " Higumshi said. 
"The sludents need In learn abllut all 
the aSllects of moLiern Jilpanese soci· 
ety 10 slrenglhcll their cOllllllunica· 
tilln skills. " 

Japan has Ihrcc differl'lll writi,,/! 
systcllls and Ilillurashi Icm:hes 1111 
three. 

Hiraganil. which consisls of 47 
sYlllhllls. is liIughl during Ihe the tirsl 
selllcsll·r. 

"My approach is from Ihe begin
nlll/! I1ftheir first semester.lhey learn 
Ihe basil: iliphahcl Sll Ihey can slarl 
wflting words in Japanese." Higur
ashi said. 

Katakana. a 47-sYlllhol wriling 
syslclll for Illng words. and Kanji. a 
wriling systelllihatlises symhols. arc 
laughl during the rest of the Ihree· 
semester program. 

Although thcre is a long road 
ahead of her, Higurashi is deler· 
mined to accomplish her gonls. 

"Students ask me, 'Professor 
Higurashi. will you stay. because so 
many instruclors came in but left. '" 
she said. 

"I came here to buildup the prog
ram so it will be big and successful. 
Unlcs~ I saw a hright future. I 
wlluldn't have come." 

Correction 
Friduy's story "Clinic provides 

slUdenls 'wilh legal auvice" incor· 
rectly identified Ross Ftauman as the 
clinic's resource administralor. The 
information should have heca anri· 
buted to Rick Barron. a supervising 
attorney. 
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Looking to sell a stewo? 
Or bu\' a car? 
Do vo'u n~~d a nl'W 
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you care? 
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int!xpensive, and really 
work fast! 
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More examinations than a doctor's office 

Test Office has something for everyone 
b}' l\lirellle Blot 
Dally ,\flr.- ronlrlhutnr 

As~isted hy four staff members, 
Test Office Director Mike Irwin 
manages allihe out·of·class tesls and 
e\ams required al SDSU. 

The Tesl Office is at Ihe top !lollr 
of Llwe Lihrary. II lIdministers the 
\·.Irillus phlceOlen! and eompeten,>' 
tl'SIS students take. 

"We arc dealing wilh alllh~' place
mCllttL'~ls: compclcncy tests for gra
du'llion, admissions Icsts for gmdu· 
atl' prn!!r:nl1S and career planning and 
local tests," Irwin said. 

The ~'llmll\:tcI1Cy tcsi is required hy 
scveral deparlments for studl~nts 

Irying to take chlsses. In 'Idditilln. 
there are profidem:y tests, whkh e\,· 
alulltc a student's progl'l:ss, allli 
plaeemenltests. which show at wh.1I 
level a studcnt is pcrforming. 

Some important tests are the Col· 
lege Aptitude Test, the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test, the Test of Ent:lish .IS 

a Foreign Language, the Engli~h ami 
Mathematics Placement tests. the 
GI"Jduatc Aplitude Test ami the Corll
pctency Test in writing and 
mathem"tics. 

The ACT or SAT is rC(luired fm 
entering freshmcn and tmnsfer stu· 
dents applying to SDSU with fewer 
than 56 units. 

Students takin\! Ihe TOEFL Ill'l'd 1I 

seore of 4:'ill tnl~ :Idmilll'" tl1 SDSU. 
SOllie l'lllkgcs allll lllliversitks will 
acecpl lower Sl·O!'l·S. 

The English and M:uhernatks 
Placement 1\)('lIllinatil1n i~ a gradua· 
tion reljuir~'ment for all stmlents. 
m,:cllrding til the Califllmiu I\dmillis· 
truth' I' Code. 

The English .lIld Mathcm.lIil'~ 
Competency test is an S[)Sll entry 
requirement. ami students must pass 
it 10 t~ able tll allend certain l'Iasscs 
in those fields. 

The GAT is 1'Cljuired 111' all grllllu· 
ate students who intend til gil in a 
master's (il'gree program. 

Stude Ills an' 1lI1tified by the Dc· 
p;U1mclIl 111' E\'ahlillillns if thl'Y haw 
tIl pass :tn)' Ill' thc~e cxams Ilr Icsb. 
Siullcnis wl1l1 me 11111 sun: ;n1l1 lI':tnt tn 
bc infmflj~'d Ilf the differenl I'cquil'l'
ments shl1l1l11 gil til Ihc Di\'isinn Ill' 
lJmlergr:llluatl' StUllies oftkc, ami 
they will bc tnlll "'hk-h Il'st is the 
COITCct one. 

"We Ill'ver had a kgal pfl1bkm, .. 
Irwin said. "Once we cauglll a stu· 
lknt Whll was taking thl' !L'st undcr 
the name of SllmClllle els~·. hut wilh 
our svstem of ill l'Ilntrlll. it is illl· 
p(lssi~k' for ~tudcnts til ~·Ill'al." 

Irwin said tlll'llllly c\ll11plaints stu
dents madc \n'r~' that the 1'l1nmS 

The art final was a 6-foot p'ainting. 
Your friends helpeil 

you pass with flying colors. 

A deftly hurled splotch of magenta blended 
surrealistically, with a cascade of vennilion, 
occasional suggestions of orange and cobalt 
blue and what do you have? What else: "The 
Birth of the Universe:' . 

It's the painting that completed your 
art final, and frankly, you couldn't 

have done it by yourself. 
Afterwards, it's time for a little 

down-to-earth gratitude. You 
owe them at least a few 
LOwenbraus, not to mention the 

laundry bill. . :: L:1F'~ '.,7!. N~"" 

LOwenbriu.Here's to good friends. 
~ 1983 Beer Brewed in U.S A. by Miller BreWing Co. Milwaukee. WI 

where the tests were given were too 
small lind tllll hot in slimmer (If too 
cnld in winter. 

Students are ullowed to look It 
thcir papl~rs after correction if they 
think thdr gl'llde is not the one they 
wcrc expcl·ting. 

"Rcemds arc not kepi more thlln 
five yenr~, (lilly hccause different in
stitutions that require scores prefer 
them to be current l1f fairly recent," 
Irwin explained. "An older score is 
less likely to be representative of an 
exmninl'e's current ability." 

The Test Office ~ocsn't handle the 
prepar:ttion exam Ihat givcs the stu
llents erellit hy exam and exempts 
thcm fwm classes. To take thcse ex
mIlS. studcnts have to go to the diffe
rent departments and eheek wilh their 
alh·iser~. 

Teachers 
turn wrath 
on Reagan 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 
(CPS)-Spending on education 
and social service prot:rams h'ls 
dropped almost 20 percent since 
Ihe Reagan administmtion took 
oftke in 1981. a Congressional 
Budt:et Office report has found. 

And. in a ncw American Fed
eration of Teachers analysis of 
federal education spending, APr 
President Albert Shanker charged 
President Reagan with II cover·up 
of administration funding re
Ijuesls for education programs. 

The AFI' has been friendlier to 
the president than other education 
groups in the past. It gave Rellglln 
II l'I:spectful welcome at its June 
1983 convention and willingly 
participated in his White House 
conference in the wake of last 
spring's release of severnl reports 
criticizing the quality of Amer
ican education. 

By contrast, thl: Nation.11 
Education Association - the 
AFT's larger teuchers' union rival 
- refused to join the White 
House conference or invile the 
president to speak at its conven
tion. claiming Reagan had failed 
to support education since his 
days as governor of California. 

The APr also has been more 
willing to entertain the notion of 
merit pay for primury and secon
dary school teachers. a mcasure 
Reagan supports. 

But the new AFI' "analysis" 
noted Reagan had asked Congress 
to cut federal public education by 
25 percent for 1982 and 48.3 per· 
cent for this fiscal year. 

Congrcss evcntually granted 
the president an 18·percent cut for 
1982 and an 18.6-pcrccnt cui for 
1983. 

"Barnstorming around the 
country. the president has 
embraced the 'Back to Basics' 
theme of the National Commis
sion on EKcellencc in Education 
with a fervor he once reserved for 
his 'New Federalism' initiative," 
Shanker.wrole in a summary 
aecompaying a breakdown of 
how much federal education 
money eaeh stale lost in the firsl 
two Reagan budgels. 

"Bul this crusade is a cover. 
up," he said. 

The CRO - the office thai 
does most of the financial budget 
analysis for Congress - found 
the governmenl is spending about 
20 percent less on some education 
programs than it promised to in 
1981. 

For e:xample. the government 
will spend some: 27.5 percent less 
on Guarantced Studenll.oans be. 
tween 1982 and 1985 Ihan Con· 
gress ordered il to in laws passed 
in ~980. . 

(' . 
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----------------------sports-------
McKay delivers 

Aztec attack back 
in win over UTEP 

by Steve Perez 
Dally Ar.IK !IpClrl~wrller 

EL I)ASO, TexlIs-8iJ1 Yung's Texas-EJ PIISU Miners stampedell for 
320 yllrds nn the ground, hili in the end didn't hllve enough horsepower to 
IIvert II 41-:n tumin!! at the hands of SDSU l1en~ SlItllrduy night. 

The win evened the Aztces overnll record lit 2-2 lind I-I in the WA.C. 
The Miners dmPPCllto 1-3,0·1 in conference piIlY. 

AZlec qlUltterhud; MlIrk McKuy. pressured fur the starting juh by 
backup Jim Plum, returned to Ihe fllrm thalmude him the natiun's 12th 
most effective passer hlst season liS hc completed :!O of 31 passes for 331 
yards lind three touchdowns. 

"II's II good confidence huilder," the senior quatterbuck said. "But 
I've got to put this gllme behind me and go on to the nell!. We have a lUugh 
nne now uguinst Huwllii. But I needed it." 

"If we give him enough time to throw , we'rc going to win," slIid center 
and team co-cuptain Matt ulng prior to the game. 

That big "if" WIIS settled, for this game ut lells!. 

"We played consistently," said Long of the offensive line. "It was 
prelly b:danc!!d. They didn't know what was coming at them and they 
started.to guess ufter uwhilc. I c~uld hear them out thcre. But it was pretty 
milch your standard stuff, just good busic pass protection." 

With time to throw, MeKuy WllS free to pick lind chlKlse his teceivers, 
und he spread the weulth around. 

Vincc Warren. 6·0. 17:'i. led Ihe wny with five receptiolls fur 175 yards 
and two!Ouchdowns including one for 78 Y.lrds. It may hllvc been the big 
gamc thc Aztecs needed from Warren to help divert defensive attention 
from Jim S.mdusky, who still Immaged five cutches good fur 1)5 YUflls. 
Tight end Mike Wells ;rml nJlming buck C;rscy Brown had threl' cutdles 
each. 

Dcspitl' Ihe goud perform:m(:c, Warrell still thinks therc's roOIll for 
impnivcment. He emlghl five hut dropped at least three othcrs. 

"Considering how muny I had to me, it could havc been better," 
Warren suid, refusing to celehrate his hig game. "Apparently right now 
it's concentration. I really don't know." 

/)Qj~~ ,1;:1u ph,,'rl by T'lm RiKKS 
ON THE RUN-SDSU'& Casey Brown break. away for a gain In a recent game. The Aztec. 
evened theIr WAC record at 1-1 and sealon mark al 2"2 with Saturday's 41-33 vIctory over 
Texal-EI Paso In EI Paao. 

Spikers make Fullerton a practice match 

IhIily AUf" pllOio by To,. RillS 

THE ROCK OF THE AZTECS-Angela Rock prepare. a return 
durIng a gamela.t w .. k. Rock and her Aztec telmmat •• def.ated 
CII St. .. Fullerton In Fullerton Friday, 12·15, 15·10, 15-8, 16-14. 
SDSU I. now 16-I.on th. INIOn .................... ' ...... . 

The tougher games are still to come 
by Kirk Richardsun 
1J.lly "'In' ........... rUrr 

FULLERTON-The scene was 
nOI familiar. The time was not thc 
same. But il was just anothcr praeticc 
for the S()SlJ wOlllen' s volleynall 
team. 

AI least that's the way SDSU 
Couch Rudy Suwara viewed Friday 
night's match with Cal State Ful
lerton. 

The AZlecs slarted slow. but earne 
back strong to heatthc Titans. 12·15, 
15·10, 15-!!. 16-14. The win raised 
SDSU's record to 16·4 and left hap
less Fullerton at 4·9. 

"I wan led to train Ihrough this 
whole week," Suwara said. "We 
wanted to continue (lur training 
through thc malch. I looked uJKln 
Fullerton as just part of the training 
cycle. " 

Suwara said he was never worried 
aoout losing Ihc match, bu! said he 
was mad. 

"'thought we were real unsteady 
and inconsistent," he said. "There 
were a few timcs when WI! could have 
taken control. but just didn·t." 

There werc a number of times duro 
ing the match that balls fcll un
touched on Ihc AZlecs' side of thc 
net. Suwara said errors of that son 
need to be remedied ifSDSU expecls 
to R)akc it very far. 

"i think thai there were juS! too 
many times for Ihis far ir.to the sea
son Ihat we had players oUI of posi
tion or players madc mental mis
lakcs," Suwara said. 

"II was fruslrating because sOllle 
people were playing all out." he 
said. "We had a few player~ that 
were lelling the ball fall in front of 

said slle Ihought her lea III p!;lycd 
tough against Ihe AZlcc,. 

"One of our goals is just to play 
competitively ... CUlllmings said. "I 
think WI.' lost 0111 COIll'cIJtr'ltion in Ihe 
third game. while Ihcy gained confi
dence. V ullcyhall b such II game of 
Illomentum. alld thai IllOIJ\Clltunl is 
deadly. Wl' made fOllr nll.rs there al 
Ihe end Ill' 1'1C lIlalch." 

III the flr,t gamc. SDSU had trllU

ble pUllin)! llie hall awOly. The Icam' s 
hitting pncl'nl"gc wa~ .142. DOllna 
Garten. 0111 lIlJ!sitic hiller for Ihe 
Titans, d"minated thc nelto help put 
Fullertun ahl'ad hy a game. 

Game Iwo was a differcnt story. 
Trailing I O·fl. the Aztecs rallicd hack 
tu tic the scure at 10. Sue Hegerle and 
Vicki Cantrell led the cumchack, as 
thc spikers scured the neKt five JKlinlS 
and cvcned the malch alone gallic 
each. 

Momcntum had swayed SDSU's 
way by the third game. The AlIccs 
went up. 9·1 . and never looked back. 
Hegerle mixcd up dinks, spikcs and. 
consequently, Ihe Titans, to lead the 
Aztecs to victory. 

Suwara went to Ihe bench in game 
four to givc some of the youngcr 
players a chance for game cxperi
ence_ SDSU fell behind early, walch· 
ing the Titans run Ihe score to game 
point. Down 14·9. the Aztecs fought 
their way back. Strong serving by 
outside hiller Angela Rock enabled 
SDSU to score sill points in a row and 
take thc gamc and match from Ful· 
lerton. 

Suwara .,aid he was impressed 
with Ihe play of hi\ freshmen. 

"I rcally lliink that today, if we 
wcnt up there and started the younger 
playcrs. we prohahly would have 
he.1I1·n Ihelll ·.·asier." he said. "They 
would have hecl1 more motivated to 
play. Thcy llIiglil have Iricd harder." 

One yllllll~·.'f player who played 
especial I) ,.11 wa~ outside hiller 
Kim Harsd, j larseh Iw, seen a lot of 
action so t:1I lili, \C.ison, bUI mainly 
in thc hack i'" When thc 5-8 fresh
IlIan had ;1 \ • ",'. ,: til pl .. y up from 
Friday. Slrl: 11I.I'.k Ihe lIl",t of i!. She 
had livc kill-. .lIld was third lin the 
team in hil!lIl~ I"'i'centagc at .417. 

"It fell 1'1' .• 1." Harsch said. "I 
just felt Ical ' l'llnlidcnt tonight. I 
was hilling lill ilallllut in front of Illy 
body instcad "I behind it. .. 

Aztec Caplain Sue Hegerle had an 
outstanding match. Hcgerle. who is 
known for her scrappy defensive 
play. had a mong match offcnsively. 
The 5·8 senior Icd SDSU in kills with 
18 and was second in hitting percen· 
tage at .424. 

"What I like to do is take every 
game the 'aml·." Hcgerle said. "I 
prepared fur Fullerton likc , would 
UCLA. I'Ill ju,t pi, .. ' . the same 
gamc I did th~ nighl b~lore." 

The Aztecs go on the road this 
week for crucial matches with Arizo
na State on Thursday and Arizona on 
Friday. All three teams are top con· 
tenders for the WCAA championship 
this season. 

----:-Sports Slate 
them. You don't win nalional cham- FOOTBALL: Hawaii, at Honolulu. Saturday, 7:30 p.m. 
pionships by standing Ihere and WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: Arizona Siaic. al Tempe, Thursda)·. 8:30 
watching the ball fall. We need to p.m. 
have a more aggressivc altitude and SOCCER: BYU. at Aztec Bowl. Wednesday. 7 p.m. 
go for those balls." CROSS COUN1'RY: Men's: Aztec In\'itational. at Balboa Park. Saturday. 

Fullerton Coach Fran. CumR:li_"II-'i .. ' .• .' .8; i.O. tl· {J1; .WQfPl:f\! ~:. A~I~<; trtv jtllt;()f\lIl •. a.t· aalhpil PllCk. S~IUI'day. 9 a. m. 
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Bruins use Aztec mistakes to win 3-0 
h~' Kirk Kl'IIlH'~ 
llull~ \/h~' 'llUI'I' ,·,Hh\r 

\\'llIk It II ,1'11'1 "b, h'II' 111 tit" flllal 
.. ,','r,', SI lSll "",·,','r l\'ad, l'hu,'" 
l'k!!!! ,aid hi.. It',l\11 play,'d "wry 
IIdl" III Friday I1I!!hl" .'0 I"" I,' 
l'CL·\ .11 :\/1,',' Il,'" I. 

"Owrall. the' "laY"I' III IIIl' Ikld 
play,'d "\((\'II1,'ly ",'II." CI,'!!!! ,ald. 
"W\: I\I~I ':,1'" Ih"\1\ Ih,' ':".11.. ''" 

1I",lak,', l'lhlll" Ilwr,' It;:, 1~""I1"I1I\ 

"11,' "I 1\\" l!".II, ,',1111,'" .\~.III1'1 \I' 

lill' ),'ar 

"Th,' lIa\ 'H' 1'1,1),',1111 Ill,' 11,'1.1 
,11,,,,, II~ Ihal '"' ,\In ,,1.1) \\ 1111 a h'l' 
~tl I,'am .... ,'\",'n \dlll all Ih,' 
fr,',IlIl\"II .. . 

rh,' ,.\,1,',', had a, lIlany a .. ,,'\",'11 

fr" .. 1l1l1l'1I ill till' !!all1,' .11 ''",' 111I\l' 
a~a\ll'1 all "'I','rit'II,"'" ilnlin 1,\1111 
tll,lI ,'arll,'1 III Ihl' '\l','" had "1',,'1 
l1ali, '11,11 1"1\\ ,'rh, 'II,,' l: SF, .1_ ~. 

lJaii.l' .. \Urc phil/II 1>.1' Jimm.f f)/lran/,·.( 

CLOSING IN-Greg Shutt. right, chases down teammate Doug 
Neely during a practice at Aztec Bowl last week. The Aztecs 
opened league play In the West Coast Soccer Association Friday 
night It Aztec Bowl, losing to the Bruins, 3-0. 

E~SENE CHURCH 
Whollstlc Wisdom 

from 

Writers of the Dead Sea Scrolls 

-Sunday Service. 11:00 a.m. * 
(* minimum ritual) 

-Group Discussion. 11 :45 a.m. 
Class of Inner Elsene Mysterlel 

leading to Essene Healer or Essene Teacher Certification 

-Wednesdays. 7:30 p,m. 

2536 Collier Ave. 

Corner ot Hamilton 298-1809 
(2 blocks Easl ot Telas; 
1 block North ot Adams) 

l'k~~ \,lId I", I' "1"'"111,1):".1 h~ 
'I hal I\l' hal, ,,','11 ",',,'II'I'III)! ,\IIl\'ng 
hi' ltd" I'la",r,. bill he' ""1'11,','11\,'" 
.lb,'111 hi' f"alk'·"I,..I" 

"Ril:hl n,1I\ thl' '111I'ltlllll th,lt I' 
t .. 'all\' Illlrlltll: II, I' till' l!I'alk"""III~ 
,illl.;til'II." l'k!!!! ,aid. "I Ihlll\.. ,'"r 
!!,'all""'pin!! 1I1·,'tI, 'l'I'rk. \\". hal" ttl 
,1\,1' ,illy I1mlak,', Ih,'r,·. 

"\'Ill' illlPl'll,lII1 Ihill!: ah'II1 IFri
d,\\'\) ~alll': bit ,h,"",d "hat I'lay
,'r~ "an'l'lay OIl a t,'1' It·, ~1. I'll" I'I'IY 
,'II, III the' fi,'hl !!;\w Illlll'l'tl·"Il\. alld 
111.11, wry pll'lId. I\lIt Ih,' 'l','I,' "a' 
\II,t illdk,ltin' ,,1' Ih,' ~alll". ;\1 lit,' 
III'''\. I th"II!!hl il ,h.,lIld ha' " \1,·,'11 
1·(1. ,'I II,' ,h,,"ld h.I'l' 1\,'.1." , 

\'Il\' IInll'" "I"'II,'d Ih,' "'\11'1111: III 
th,' ~,III1l", .\1)lh lIIinlll,' "Ill'n l\tl,' 
1'\,\;11" '1"'1','.1 \III a I"'naltl' "I,'". 
lll'\.,' fl1{''';lId I'al ~till,'r had \1""11 
\0111"" It'll"" in Ihl' p,'lIatty·b", ,11'''1 
by tI", ,\/1,'" dl'f"lIlkr, h' ,';111'" lit,' 
p,'nally 

Th~ Bruins' "Ih,'r 1\\1' !!,'als ,'all1,' 
ill tl'" ,,~,"111d half. 

Th~ Sl'CIllll1 !!"al f,'II"I\'l'd a l 'C\.:\ 
ft\'" Kkk Ihal b\llllll"'" Illf thl' ~,'al. 
I'alll Cali!!lIiri f"IIIIl""d lip the' kkk. 
I'lIl1in~ th\: \1all into Ihl.' ti\:l ill th,' 
!!aml'" 54th millutl'. 

lleL""s final !!l1all,.1t11,' wilh III" 
minlltcs rl.'mainill!! ill Ih~ Cl'lIt,'S! 
wh,'n I{lllanl! S,'hl11id h,'alkd in a 
I'WSS fWI11 thl' 1i!!llI sidl'. 

SDSU's he,t "1'1'"111Il1ity II' s,','r,' 
,'amI.' with th,' S.:,lr,· :!.(l whl.'n fr,'sh, 
mllil Brill'<' Bwdllid, ki.:kcd a ,h,'t 
pa,t th,' UCl.A !!,'alkcq1l.'r. A Lll·!.:\ 
fllll\l'll'k stuck his f"ot oul 10 Iry I" 
'tllP Ihe ~hot, making Ihl.' hall spin lin 
thl.' I!,'al linl.', H,I\\'I.'I'I.'r. th,' h,,11 wa~ 
.:I\:a-r~'l hy thl.' Bruins heron: an Alt,',· 
l'Iluld r"t it in, 

"We had 'I1t111.' dallg,'wlIs .:Il.lt1l'l·' 
awLtt1l1 thl.' gllal." Ckg!! said, "hili 
w\: wer,'n'l qllil,' as ,lang\:\'I'us 

SllSI: ,','Iild 1,,'.11 Ih,' lIt IIln' III tilt' 
t'.1I111' If It b,·,·,IIIl\' ,I ,11",'1"111. \>,' 
~·.I\I'" lh,' ;\:1,·,', .11.1 11l'1 ,'1,'0111' 
"III'II~h 1'11.111,'", h' ,,','n', SI lSI' 1,1,11.. 
111,t I\'ur ,h'll' ,'" )~".II. 

l'kl:l! ,alii he' lI'a, ,'I1",'\I1a):,'" \>\ 
the' r,'III'rn "I' "'l'h"I1\"'\' SI,'\ " SII\ .I 
,'I. "lhI h", b"I'1I 11I111I'l'" :111 \,'a"ltl. 
l '1I'I!~ ,altl Ih,' ~,III1" ".1' IIIII):h fill 
sll~li"1 1Il""IlI": \I "a, hi, "III ,I I\'al 
1,"1. 

! :11' I!alll" 111011 """ Ih,' I1p,·tlllI!! Ill' 
\'-,iI!II,' i,I,II' rllr Ih,' ,\It''I', It1 I Ill' Wesl 
l "'~"I S",',','r :\"",·latll'lI. SI1SlI is 
n,\\\ .~ .1-11111 the' ,"'a"'II.I','ndil1~ 111l' 
11111,'11111\' "t SlInday's !!al11l' ,,~aill'l 
1.,'1,,101 ~lal\'nh'lIl1l. Th,' Ilnlltls aI',' 
.~li.,1 "v,'rail and ~Il in th,' \\'(,SA. 

II 

Thl' .'\/""'0 la"I' Ih,' fkld a~ain 
\\'"d Ill' ,,1,;1 \ ,II ,\/1,',' 1\1111'1 fl1r II 7 
l',n1. ~allll: ";."IIIl,t I1YII, 

awund Ihl.' goal ilS they were, If we /)//i(\' "\:/"('1'''010 hy Jimmy /)oral/lf'_~ 
111.'1'1: !!l,ing til win, WI.' wl.'re glling to WHEN PUSH COMES TO SHOVE-Chris Sullivan. left. and Renata 
win I ·0, or til.' 0-1l II!' til.' 1- I, Wc Capobianco battle for the ball during practice last week. The SDSU 
wl.'rcn·t goillg to heat thl.'m 4-J." soccer team's loss to UCLA Friday left the team 2-3-1 on the 

Ckgg said thcrl.' was no way =:::~' pending the outcome of Sunday's game at Loyola Mary-

.--------------~~---------------~ I Pump and Press I 
I at rOCK bottom prices ! 
1 Do BOTH at F airlalle Cleaners and AReO j_ 

~ almost any garment 89 ¢ 1 

I CLEANED & PRESSED no limit : 
16505 EI C· BI d ·1 f SDSU Otter oKpires 10-29·83 1 
.. aJon V .-one ml e rom present coupon with ctoth •• --_____________ coupon ______________ .. 

SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
Not just for Spanish majors only, but for everyone: beginners, "in between" 
students, and advanced. Put some excitement into your college career!! 

BEGINNER OR ADVANCED - Cost is about the 
same as a semester in a U.S. college: $3,189. Price 
includes jet round trip to Seville from New York, 
room, board, and tuition complete. Government 
grants and loans available for eligible students, 

Live with a Spanish family, attend classes four 
hours a day, four days a week, four months. Earn 
16 hrs. of credit (equivalent to 4 semesters -
taught in U.S. colleges over a two year time span). 
Your Spanish studies will be enhanced by oppor-

tunities not available in a U.S. classroom. Stand
ardized tests show our students' language skills 
superior to students completing two year pro
grams in U.S. Advanced courses also. 

Hurry. it takes a lot of time to make all arrange
ments. 

SPRING SEMESTER - Feb. 1 - June 1/FALL 
SEMESTER - Sept. 10 -Dec. 22 eElch year. 
FULLY ACCREDITED - A Program of Trinity 
Christian College, 

For full information - write to: 
2442 E. Collier S.E., Dept. F-1, Grand Rapids. Michigan 49506 

(A Program of Trinity Christian College) 
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WAC Roundup 

BYU offense ties record 
in big win over Air Force 

Altlllltlgh il \ ,tilll'lIIly ill II1\' ~l'll 
Slln, nYli tllllK II hi): ,ll'P t\l \\. Ill'll 
dd'l~lIllin): tl1l' WA(' l'IlIltnl'i\ln~h,p 
hy IMi'lItill!! Air FUI"I.', ,16 ~Ii, in II 

WAC I! i1 II II' III ('u"\!'lulu Sl'l'illl!S, 
Culn. 

Th,' ('1l1l1!U\', lin' 1I11W .~·I IIIIlI I·t) 
inlhl' W A('. whik thl' FllkulI~ klilu 
2-2. I·,'! in l'IInf~t'l'ncl.' 11IIIY 

('lIl1gars' 1\1I:Jrtl'rhlll'k SII'''I' 
Y IlUllg s,'1 lin N( . A i\ 1','l'lInl h\' ClltI\ 
pklin!! I K ,trai!!hl pa,,,:~ alld 
finblll'd Ih,' ,'I1I1I,·,t .\1) hll .11, a .. IIYlI 
~"IIII'd Ii\'\: M'L'IIt111 hall h'""'ldll\\,1IS 
III 1111 n 11ll' galli" inh I a 11I1It. 

Yllltl1(~, oIKh I'a~.~.ill~ ~',1tI1\ III Ihl' 
!!ilt\1l' alsll illlm\'\'d hi", III Ii,' illl 
NCAA 1'",'llId 1'111 11111\1 IlIlal "lit-liS,' 
ill Ihn'I' 1'''"\I'''lttivl' !!illIll'S wilh 
1 •. lh5, Ill' Itl'd IIlItIll.'l' IIYII ql1alll'r· 
hal'k ,lilll I\II'M illlI 111 , 

pilI 1\ Yll ahl'llIl, .I.I:! I. aftI'I Ihll'" 
qUllrll·rs. 

Air Fllrl'l' ljlllll'II'rhlll'k Mllny 
1.IIIIIhllil Ihrew fo!' 22.1 YIIHls 1111 thl' 
lillY 1I11 15 of :!5 I'IIS\ing in II Illsinl! 
l'1I11~,' . 

t Iluh 211, II II willi 25 
1111Ih. whose II Ilc liS<' Will, IIlnlllsl 

IIlltH'xisl,'m ill its fit'~1 IWII gllllll· ... 
I.',UIll· iIliw ol'l'l·lI .. ivl.'ly 1'01 Ih,' M'WIIII 
sll'llil!hl WI·l·1.; II till lIIisl'd ih W A(' 

tl'l'otd IO.!· I illlhi .. gatlle OIl Salt I ,iI~I' 
( 'ily, 

Iitilh 1\1111111'1 hal'k Mark S!I'vl~n, 
ntshell flir I:!K Yillds illld IWII It 11\I'h 
d\l\\,n .. a .. Ihl' lilt, .. 'oI'III1'd th,' Iit,1 
fllllrlillll'~ IIil'Y had Iheir hallds Iltl Ihl' 
fllothilll, 

Aftl'r IIial. il WilS Idt III' III IIII' 
slill!!y ilil' ddl·ml·. ",hidl sill'kl'" 
Ilawaii l\uatlethill'k Rafael ('III'ny 111 
tillll'S and illll·I'·\.·I'II·II hilll Iwin' III 

1"1''''~I'Vl' thl' ViI'IIIIY, 
IIl1waii is nllw I-:!. alld I I in II".' 

WAC, 
luwu Shill' 21. CulClrlldo Stllh' 17 

thl' willllinl'. poinls, 
Thl' l{ilt1I~, now IH. hill!; II 17,7 

11'1111 illlo Ihc fourth qllllltl~r. hdorc 
10wII Sllll,~ mllk'll hI lVin Ihe 111111-
l'lInk"·II'·\.· till lit AtIlI's. 10wlI. 
N,'w Ml'l!;\"u .n, Nt'", !\'Iuku StUll' 

10 
'1'111' Lllhlls slIlIpp.:d a IWIl-l'.iltlll· 

I " Sill/! sIr " a K w i I h I Iii S 111111 

1·llIlf\.·n·II,·,· will al I,ll!, (·IIl!.l'S. N. M 
.llIlIilll ljlliltll'rhal'k IIl1lhly I'tltld 

~'I'''Il'III111 ntlls 01 tllll'l'. live IIIIIII-ighl 
yanh il\ th,' I.llh .... I""~ illivalllill'.l' III' 
IIIII'\' Nl'Iv Me.~ k" Slilll' rlllllhk, ill 
thl' IIjll.·lIilll'.l'Clilld alld r"a\l~d IIl1t III a 
~·H 1 kad alil'! Ihl' rit sl I\lIaltel Tht' 
Vil'IIlIY nellcd Nt'\\' MI'XII'II', lI'cllnl 
III _~.'. 

KIIIISIIS Sltlh' l7. W,\'lIl11inll 25 
Wylllllill/! rlllll~d III a 1·1 (1 hillltilill' 

lead in tllb 111111 I'IlIlI ,·n·III·\.· hallk al 
Manhilllali. KillI .. \llli ,,"llldll'l hold 
1111. ilS thl' Wihlrah 'liI~'l'd " 1'11111-
chad, 

RECORD SETTER-8VU quarterblck Steve Young aet an NCAA 
record by completing 18 straight passes during the Cougars' 
46-28 victory over Air Force Saturday at Colorado Spring., Colo. 
8VU, which has won five straight WAC chlmplonshlps, Is now 1-0 
In conference play, while the Falcons fell to 1·2. 

WaYIIl' lIallliltllll hl'/!illI Ihl' 
('Ililgars' ~\'orillg hillgc wh,'11 he' nltl 
I II yalds I'm a IUlIl'Illlllwn, cal'ly ill 
Ihl' thil'll qua .. lcl, It I pili 1\ Y I I ill 1'111111. 
19-7, Thl.' ('lIltga!', ahll ,cmcd 1111 

thdr lIellt tWIl jlllssl'ssillllS. billie 
Spinell's :16-YIII'II 11111 IIlId iI 4-Yilld 
pass pillY fwm YtIIllll\ to AII
America lighl end Gurdon Hudsoll 

Truiling 17·14 with 2::'i:1 n:lllaitl 
ing. Ihe Cydllllcs 11I1I1Il:hed il 5 I . yard 
drive In Ihe willnitlg touchdllwn ilS 
Illuirterhilck David A .. d,,!r hit 011 II 

.14-yard pass 10 ('lIrlis Levillgslon fllr 

(itl'l! I )ilgelonl.: 111\11\'11 flit 175 
yanh atlll IllIcc IlIlIdldowlI, hi lead 
Kall,as SUlll''s mlly. whidl evellcd 
Ihe Wildcilh' ICl.'1I1l1 ill 2-2. WYOtll' 
ill~ is abn 2-2 now, 

-- Compilell by Ch,i.\' 11'11(1 

Football------- ..£LW 
, Christian Conllnutd frllm P.II~ ,. 

"I mean. I can calch one. amI then 
miss another, and i clln't gu tin Ihe 
rest of Ihe sellson dning Ihat. lI's got 
10 SlOp." 

Somelhing else the Aztecs clln 't go 
on doing is allowing so much rushing 
yardage. UTEP's junior quanerbaek 
Kevin Ward was all over Ihe field. 
moslly running the optilln. nUl he 
also lined up as a running blll.'k and 
slot back on his way 10 II 113-yard 
night on 21 carries ami II touchdown. 

Running bllck Rub Moore also mn 
with elise. The 5-11. 2()6-pound 
junior carried only nine times but 
picked up 82 yards. 

Were it not fur a Miner Jlllssing 
IIttaek so inept Ihat all the AZlec de
fense had to do WIIS key on Ihe run. 
the game I.'ould very well huve turned 
out much differently. 

"We could havc played heller." 
Aztec Couch Duu!! St:Ovii suil\. "We 
all know thilt. nut WI.' got iI win. 
Sometimcs your offellsl~ will win il 
for you. sometimes your defcnse will 
do it. You don'l mimi who climes 
through for you as long 'ilS it's 
someone. 

"It WilS like pullin!! nails. Fortu
nately. we had slime hig pl:lYs. 

Yes thcy did. TWII. 10 he cxact. 
The first camc 'Iftl.'r Ihc M incl's had 

AZTECS' SUMMARY 
IMDiIIIS/. I. 'I' 7~1 , • .e,... J 7 7 U-SS 

5DSIJ-HINY trill (MaraIH kldtl 
UTEP-WeddeI.2 fG 
S05U-Wcnen :I peas from McKay (Mor· 

aIn kldt) 
UTEP-Sltltllln. run (WtddeI kldtl 
S05U-Mlraln 42 FG 
S05U-Moraln 3S FG 
UTEP-Wcrd' run (WeddtI kldtl 
S05U-Wcntn " peas from McKoy (Mor' 

alnklll) 
S05U-Irown 7 peas from McKat(Moralts 

kllli 
UlEP-JcDIGII 9 r,.!l\ (LIMe paiS from 

CIMIcIIdI 
5DSIJ-waIIn II klll-olt rl'llrn (Morales 

kldtl 
UfEP-Geat'1II 5 run (WlJd pass 110m 

Cltvelclld) 
A-20,I.1 

sosu tm1 
Frst~ 16 20 
RUWs'YlJi15 35-97 SJ.110 
PO$llnnCl'i15 lJl 19 
Rl'IIrn~i15 51 0 
PiI5lt1 21).31·1 5-1 .. 2 
Punts 3," 1·S5 
FU/I1IIes·1oI1 2-0 ),2 
PMollieHCI'i15 1I.aG 6-37 
TIInt c4 PO$wssloll TI:n m. 

III1IVIlOAL sa TIS m 
RUSHING-SOW, Hervey 1~3', Walfrs 11· 

34. UTEP, Wcrd 21·113, Moore 9·11, JcDI(IO 
IH2. .. 
PA~HG-SOSU. McKoy 20·31·1 JJI, UTEP, 

Clevtlcn1501J.119 WCI'dG-3·IO 
RECEIVIHG-SO~ WlJlfn 50175, Scw4i. 

~y HS
j 

flown 3·26, UTE?, AOOtfI(lO 1·11, 
Geat'ge ·11, HIQ 1-26, 

rallied from II ten-point deficit with 
8:35 left in the third quarter to muke 
the score 20-17. A McKay inlercep
tion lit the Miner 46-yard line set up a 
five-Yllrd Wllrd touchdown run 12 
plays later. 

On the Aztecs' next possession. a 
Casey Brown cllrry for two Yllrds. 
and an incomplete puss intended for 
Sandusky lefl the Azlecs facing Ihird 
down lind eight on their own 22-yard 
line. 

McKay responded wilh a strike 
over the middle 10 Warren. The 
speedster from Alhuquerque. N.M .. 
broke one tackle and pulled away 
from other defenders for a 78-yurd 
touchdown. 

The Sun Dowl crowd of 20,181, 
un ils feel chanting "dec-fense" Ihe 
mument before. grew noticeahly 
quieter. 

Slili. Ihe AZlecs needed ,mother 
hig play til pUI the gmnc IIWIlY finully, 
the one dcscribcd by Miners Couch 
Bill Yung as "that dirty quick 
break, .. 

The Miners hml closed 10 34·24 
wilh 7:50 lefl in the fourlh quarter on 
a lIinc-Yllrd touchdown run by Jack
son. An Azlec penalty during Ihe 
convl~rsion was assessed on lite kick
off. Vung reasoned Ih"l the position 
of the hail 011 the 5()-Yilnl line madc 
Ihl.' silualion ideal for un llnside kick. 

"I would gamble ewry day for 20 
yards." Yung said later. But it was ,t 
gamhil thaI hackfireu. 

Azlecs special leams coach Gary 
Zaullcr said he watlll:d Ihe hall 10 end 

up in good hmllls, SII hI.' I'llIced his 
.. AII,Stllle" pcuille 011 the retmn 
tellm in IInticiplllioll uf Ihe onside 
ullempl. 

Running hack Mike Waters eaughl 
the softly kicked ball afler il buuneed 
once off thc spongy. new stlldium 
artiliciul turf. hroke through lin inilial 
line of defense and raced 411 yards for 
the insurance score. 

Science Organization 
SDSU 

6246 Montezuma Avenue 

Thuradays at 7 pm 

All are welcome 265 - 0282 

_________ .coupon _________ ..,. __ ..coupon. ___ • 

't~UNTIE GLEE'S 1 Auntie Glee's 1 
,yOGURT PARLO I Bonus Coupon: 

I FREE! 1 FREE! . : 
I B 'I 1 medium Buy 1 medium 1 
I u yogurt get 1 
I yogurt, get 1 free!. 1 ' 1 
I Open daily: 9:30 a.'". to 11 p.m, . ;.. ,: ~.' I 1 free! 1 
I Sunday: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. e.prles 9-28-83 .J.. •• plre. 9-29-83 I .. _________ r.nuDOn_________ __-=oupom ___ _ 

r--------------· ........ ---.------------, 
I DID YOU KNOW? : 
: KWIK KOPY PRINTING WILL I 
~ Typeset RESUMES ';'Iih' FREE ~;I~tin~' ~p' t~ '25' Ko'pie's' .....•..•.•. 525 I 
8 Print BUSINESS CARDS ........... , ............ $14.95/1.000 1 
1 black Ink on white card (logos exIra) I 

~:::n:.:J Kopl •• a. Iowa. 3'1.CI I : 1\}!(fli!r1\'¥!/. Because We're for YOUI 1 
- .. e7l0 University Ave. 286-2421 •• plr •• 10-31-83 I L ___________ ~:~~~m~~! ____________ J 

(SAvifSlol 
I on our (ellophane(') 1 

We kll()W 

11UW to put 

r--2-for-l-1 
! HAIRCUT I 

I as soon in Vogue I I First Transluscent I 

1 PERM I 
~~~~.!:-~~,:-:,'~30-8~ 

kdflsrrkl Into 

yuur life Willi 

qrccll 11dlrcuts 

for 6 

KAAIZMA Also Iree 

haircuts after 5 
tJy app' for 

I with Cellophane(o) I I Color Conditioning I 

C·10.SO with this COUPo",1 
Expires 10·30·83 

------------'" 5824 Montezuma Road 
Next to Auntie Glees 

583-8261 
HAIR AND NAIL SALON for men 

.•. ~ , . • • • • . . . , Qnd wom~n 
~;Iudcnt in tralnl110 9-6 Mon. - Saturday 

" ", # ' •. '. • ~ • , , - , , , • • ' , • 
••• , ,'1·' , " '., ~ 1"1> 1, •• # ••• '!' , ' , ' f • I> • , •• ' .. ' ..... ' ~" t', . I> ••• _. f • , ' , •••• ' • t ••• , ... ' .' , •.. r' , I I ••• I ' 
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Demoralized professors on the road again .. . 
M 0 R G ANT 0 W N . W. v . It was too much for the political So Menzell wenl job-hunling. three years, in slHm. seem til be iClin AssoclUtio~ of b~nI:~~sl~~lr:o~ 

(CPS)-.When Wesl Virginill de. sciencc professor, who not only finally finding II spot open al the Uni· pushing the teachers over Ihc cdge fessors: Ihe. third ~I!. g 
b . d" "1 I'S Ih FI . I whe h '11 Ih' ye r tellcher s ulllon. veJoped the worst unemploymenl wanted morc II\Ohl~y ut was ISPI' versl y.o OU llfllll. rc e 15 a. . 

rate in Ihe United SIllIes lind Gov . Jay riled by constant cUlbacks LInd slart Ihls December. . . Spitzberg said hc cannot eve.n esll-
Rockefeller cuI the state budget in academic compromises forccd by Menzell; of course. IS JUSll1n.c .of No one knows exactly how many mate how many tcnured protesson; 
response, Donald Mcnlcll figured il budgel problems. mllny college teuche~s and IIdlmm~· leachcrsarcmoving. Eslimalcsrange are preparing 10 leave. 

t I h I thl from 30,000 to 100,000. M051likely 
was lime 10 make a choice HI ors w \l arc openmg c asses s , h' k bod 've 

West Virginia UniversilY' told him ". cannot funclion wilh Ihat much fall Irying 10 escape scvere munlle 10 move are the some 100,000 non- "I don tbe
t I~, add

any 
V' Yt canStgl 

. . . . bl 'h'l . k' I d tea 'hers now workl'ng on . you anum 'r. s IC or one, . 
hc'd have to forgelany slgmficant inslability,"heel,mplainco. "Jryou pro ems", lelryml!to ecpaneye enure · (; . ' . . III' . '''1 d 
salary increase for the sec~nd year in arc 011111 professionally minded, you on Ihe job market. United Stales campuses, said Irving AUPP prcSldcbenl \II ~nOlS. .. 0 

a row. 
cannlll do Ihal." The severe budget cuts of Ihe lasl Spitzberg. retiring head of Ihe Amer· know Ihe num rs are arge. 

TIRED·OF DOING THE SAME THING 
EVERY TIME YOU GO OUT? 

Try Out San Diego's ' Original Spa and Sauna Fun Spot. 

Biology prof sele~ted 
to national committee 

An SDSU billlugy profcssor has accepled an invilalion 10 join Ihe presti~ 
gious National Wetlands Technical Council. the univcrsi~y ann?unced. 

Joy Zedler was invilcd 10 join the ci.ght'l11en~ber cou~ctl. an mdependenl 
scientific advisory committee formed In !977 III Waslll~gl~~: ~.C. . 

The purpose of Ihe council is to provldc Ihe best s~lenllhc mfOrll\lIlI.olI 
available regarding technical aspecls of wetlands pohcy and til estabhsh 
research priorities to tlie Congress and regional gove~menls. . 

The panel is currenlly working 10 develop II nalional assessmenl of regl?nal 
weiland science and to detennine if enough is understood aboutlhese regIOns 
to make decisions regarding future resellrch priorities. . . 

?.edler was selected primarily because of her lO·year sludy of the Southern 
Californilcl coaslal wetlands. 

• Fiberglass spa with whirlpool Jets _______________ ----~., 
e Sauna or Steam room '-1 ' Hair Professionals ~.. I 

AM/FM t tt I 
' Complele: . I 

. e S ereo casse e payer . I Shampoo, Conditioned . I 
e Lounge ·area with adjustable lighting I Precision Cut and I ' I 

. . . ' I $ 50 Blow Style · .... l I 
7220 EI C·lon •. Ivd.1 m ....... t of:SDSU 488·TU.. 7 ., I LONO HAIR Mon .• Fri. 9·7' I 

Approved b, S.D. Count, 'He.lth Dept. . I • SlIGlrrLY EX1lIA SII.9·' I ... _________________________ .... I. Cut toftt your Lijestylt I 

I . '.. 462-9491 I 

PEACE 
CORPS' 

Special Work 
For Special People 

Peace Corps VOIIUnll:l:lr~ 
people pretty much like you. Peo
ple with commitment and skills who 
have assessed their lives and decided 
they want to be of service to others 
in a troubled world. 

The problems our volunteers 
deal wilh overseas aren'l new, Such 
as the cycle of poverty thatlraps one 
generation after another because 
they're too busy holding on to get 
ahead. The debililaling effects of 
malnulrition, disease, and inade
quate shelter. Educalion and skills 
that are lacking, and the means to 
get them too. 

Your college training qualifies 
you ' to handle more of these prob
lems than you might think. Such as 
teaching nutrition and health prac· 
tices; desianina and building bridges 
and irription systems; working on 

. reforestation and fisheries pro-

UUI~,"1I111! beller agricul· 
tural techniques; advising small 
businesses and establishing coopera· 
tives; oneaching math and science 
at the secondary level. \ 

The number of jobs to do is 
nearly as grcatas Ihe number of vol
unleers who have served since 1961: 
Nearly 90,000. More volunteers are 
being chosen now for two-year 
assignments beginning in the ne~t 
3.12 months in Africa. Asia, Latin 
America. and the Pacific, 

Our representatives will be 
pleased 10 discuss the opportunities 
with you. 

The Toughest 
Job You'D 
Ever Love 

Biology, Chemistry. Math. Nursing. French. Business and Liberal 
Arts majors ... aK yall graduating in June and looking for a challenge? If 
so, consider the Peace Corps. Peace Corps representatives will be on the 
S.D.S.U. Campus Lab Lawn to talk with you about June openings. 
1bey will also be showing a free film this Wednesday at 10:00 a.m. and 
again at 2:00 p.m, in Aztec Center (Downstairs). Be a part of the 
solution ... Join the Peace Corps! 

today, tomorrow, and Wednesday from 9:00 a.m .• 4:00 p.m. 

I . 7590 EI CIJon Blvd., La Me.. . I 
I . IXPNI 10.'''' . WITH COUPON Easy Part<lng I 
L 

-
-------------- . 

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY ,. 

BOOK SALE 
In Front of the Bookstore 

September 26 - .? 
. 8:30 a.m .• 4:00 p.m. 

THOUSANDS OF BOOKS 
Hardbacks ~ $1.00 

Softcover • 25¢ 

La JoIIallillait ~_. 
(Inside lhe "-II; l_ L ..... l 

86) 7 II~" Li Jolla D<lw • ~ilt U6 

45Z-7574 Z95-G557 
Hydrowrve ~tended Wear Lensa Available 

.. ' 

t , 
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Study · reveals incidence of hidden rape 
AUBURN. Ala. (CPS)-The real said. situation where somebody srabs you there's still a great deal ofrapc senli· ported." 

number of campus rapes and s~xual The reason is because all of Ihc off Ihe sidewalk and allacks you." ment among males in our society." Burkhart agreed, adding thaI de· 
assault cases ~ay be many .tlmes incidents. inv~lved ~hRt experts ~,re Keller said hc believes that for cv· spite the 40 rape cases disclosed by 
higher than offiCials have lradltlonal· no~ cal,hng a.cqualnlance r~pe. Burkhart callcd the resulls of his ery case ofreported studenl rape by a his study, "campus police have had 
Iy belle~ed, ~ccordlng to a new A~. ~c re finding thaI acqualnl~nc.e study both "surprising and distres· strangcr. "there are dozens of cases only two rape cases reported in Ihe 
bum Umverslty study on sexual atlt· rape IS a very frequenl type of Incl· sing" because "they indicale Ihal of acquaintance rape thaI weren't reo lasl several years." 
tudes. dellt that takes place on campuses," . 

Nearly one .out of ev~ry six male said Dan Keller, direclor of public SCI· en F d t' t ·11 
sludents questioned admilled to fore· safely al the University of Louisville ce 0 una Ion 9 ran WI 
Ing women 10 have sex with them, and president of Campus Crime Pre· 

~:~~u~~u~. more than 200 sopho· ~:~~~ r:~r:~~~c:~I~~~e!,:s~~~~~ he I p ·1 n sup e reo n d u eta r . stu dy 
Moreover, 20 percent of the tion. 

female sludenls surveyed said Ihey "II could typically involve a girl Alan Sweedler; pro~'cssor of phy· been working wilh Sweedler to de· of imperfections greatly affect the 
had been forc~d 10 have sex even and a guy who meet at a party, then sics and director of the SDSU Center velop these materials to work effi· material's ability 10 perform in a suo 
though they obJecled. the guy invites the girl home and for Energy Studies, received ciently at atmospheric temperalures. perconducting capability. This 

Surprisingly, "very few of the physically forces her to havc sex," $31.600 from the Natiotial Science making practical application of the means that compounds used for Ihis 
women defined such situalions liS he silid. "The guy jusl won't take no Foundation to continue research on superconducting conlJlIlunds purpose will hllve to be produced 
rIlpe." silid Auhurn psychologisl for an IInswcr. even if it means using Ihe potcntial usc of superconducting possible. very carefully under oplimal condi· 
Barry Burkhart. whll helped direcl force." compounds. The materials 10 be lested ure pro· lions. 
the study. The Auburn study showcd thut These compounds arc mlilerials duced on campus, where conI rolled 

Swecdler is beginning his fourth 
year liS a faculty member al SDSU 
after working wilh Ihe Brookhaven 
Nalional Laboratory. 

"None of thesl: men were evcr most of the time neilher male nor capable of carrying large amounts of defects are introduced amI measured. 
arrestd or charged with ralle. and us female considers thut a rupe hus electrical power over Jong distances ThflJugh Ihis proccss. Swredlcr amI 
far us I know. none oflhe wllmen had occurred. Keller said. "because of without loss of energy. his co· workers have been IIble to de· 
reported whut happened t"lhelll." he the traditiunal clmcept of rapc as a Robert Bunch and JcffDuvis have termine thut even very small amuunls , 

- ))---------Classifieds----
DAltV AZTEC 
CLASSIFIED AD 
RATES 
One or Iwo d.1V ' 

per lone pl'r (1;t~ 

Tt"l'P 0' r1l0rt~ days 
~.)I~I 1t"1~ ppr rM\' 

• Sludenls s .SO 

• Non Siudenls SI.35 

$ .70 

$1.20 

• Classilled lines are .10 ,pacllS Wide 

• Two hnes minimum 

• Class II led ads may be placed alll1e Allec 
Cenler T ,Ckel 011 ice litre, dav~ Oelort! 
pubhcalron . 

, Paymenl In aClvance IS rCQuore!1 

For Inlormahon call 265·6977 . 
• The Dally Allee Will ad~ertlsc Wllhout 

charge Items Imm!1 10 Mlp relllln tllem 

10 Ihe owners 

Foa SALE 

1978 AM Hcirnet. ICPSpbgcy. low mileage. E.cel· 
lent CondiUon. $\500 phone 485·eo.8 OR 45'· 
0193. ('4814) 

1976Audl Fa., Runs greal. Snrl , Sliver. Blaupunkl 
AM/FM Call., Mlche~n radials. 30 MPG. $1800 
231·8550 (day) 582·6095 (E~e) . ('4990) 

Bike: 10 Speed Schwltt. areal deal. Good cond,· 
lion. 9 monlha Old. $125 Tim 286·7027. (149871 

1978 Ford Fin! 4 cyland.r. Economy. E.c condo 
S1700 or OII.r. Call 45100193 or 578·7040.('4816) 

For 8aIa 1973 VOlvo 164 Oreat trans. car. Cheap 
4504«114. ('5580) 

Htw PhcMo Sludental Here'lI Canon 70.210 zoom 
line III elI""t cond~lon lor SI30. Or how about 8 

C-1Smm fll .e IIns In mini eondltJon lor $150. 
Call Tom .1285-8975. (2387) 

JOAN RI~RS·-Fronl RowSeI" Sept 30· Going 
Faill Call. 2115-4224. (15180) 

I.edIN Red PeugoIl0 SpIId. Excel. Cond ••• 160 
or 01111. 27e-4883 OR 27HS08. (1 .... 1) 

NEW MOPEDS 110m 1358. MopICI CounIIy, 5488 
EI CIjon Blvd., "'707. (23'15) 

1810 PIymouIh Chlntp-IIIIO, ........ , ... tirw, 
..... GOnd. ISll1. ..... (2323) 

8IIiIlgmt 13 MQnIh 8IendIf Udy """1hIp lor 
~ •. 00.Il1-0101. (15512) 

TOYOTA COROUA SCengn Auto '7411200 .455-
0241 Ew. ('4118) 

Toyola 11172 ElICIIIIIII Cond. AMI mII4I,QOO, New 
engine. ExcaIIInI Cond, 11700 01 011.,. 571-7040 
0fI4lil001113. (14117) 

74 Tovota CeIk:a 5-~. AIC, AUofloI. CIIIIIII, 
AIbuIII."gn..12.100 -.0101. (1111111) 

Twin Bed Good Cond. IncIucIn MaItreA, Box. 
'r_l4O. CaIIIJWphanIIII288-5'1It. (1") 

WIIIUiI O'NeiII L03 FuIIeuII. Make any, ___ 
oIItt. Tom ..... 5451. . ('5513) 

V AMNiA OT50 S3OO; Hal 011911 Dual Tube Truck 
1Irr9r. BIk .• Hilch, Mounta on all VI DIIaun. In box 
"5. OIIera O.K. Eve. 2lI8.ao119. 123118) 

HELP WANTED 

Ca5hier:Ci~lk5 will train need immedlatelv. PO!;;ii· 
tion availabla n.ar &<:10001. Job Guide ADeney 6759 
EI Cajon Blvd. 698·6071 . (14930) 

Driver. Delivery peopt .. wlint"d looay lortocal de".· 
ery. 281-6683. (14UZ5) 

Earn Your Room & Board and have spending 
money bealdell Cempus rep. needed lor e.cluslvo 
lin. 01 Imprinted lootwear. Unlapped m9rkel wllh 
oral polenlili. Cali 278·6990 lor detliis. ('5539) 

utll's paid, pels ok: Call 28' ·8683. (150487) 

STUDENTS I 7BRt.fslncludlng Den. 5 balh. pool. 
& spa ';'/opIlon lobuymoreICall281-&683.(15469) 

PI Phil and Alpha PIlla· What a areal Slst" Soror· 
Ity T •• ml U's going 10 be a Femlatlc Someslerl 
love. The "ell', 1:1 <::11:1 . (14921) 

FOUND: A POSTER TUESDAY AFTEANOOI'l 
BV AZTEC CENTER IDENTIFY IT AND IT'S 
YOURS. 226-11141. (14l1li1) 

Help W.nIOld Skilled/Unskilled All Loc. Fulnlme/ S400 Vlelorlan 2BR House. Fenced yard. avail. XII Pledge.: ,",YII.ry .... k hIS begun. Walch 
Whal your dolng beclUIil your Big SI.ler I. walch· 
Ing you I Gttt •• cltOld IorrlMlaling. Welova you. The 
Ac1lvlIIl<::1 <::1 \? (t 4988) 

LOST: ONE GOLD CHAIN In Aztec Bowl OutIng 
/IX· Klppa Sig Foolball 9·'1. REWARD 
OFFERED CALL JEFF 279·3611 or /IX. (14914) 

Pan'"mIIlTemporary. 100'8 01 openings. call lor . Homenndera 88\0 EI Cejon Blvd. 898·3951 . 
addr ... 281·6683. ('4926) (141108) 

Holel War!< All Arela. P. T. & F. T. Job Guide Agen· 
cy 8759 EI Cajon BI .•• 698-607' ••. 114981) 

Join Sludent Power lor 11e.lbla PT/ wr!<. Inlervlewa 
M·F 1 :30·3. 637' EI Cljen Blvd. (14888) 

SSSNEED EXTRA CASH??SIS PerlOnable, Rell· 
Ible. Sell·Sta"'" neotdId 10 compIIIe telephone 
18111 Io1'c:e gUlrlnleotd PIIIy WIICII w/ hIgh comms. 
H,,· 5·9PM M·F .11-1 PM Sel. Conl8ct Mr. VN Dilly 
Cali/oml. Ckc. "2-.4404. ('4832) 

ReaIaufIll\I wor1I Available Full & Plrt·lIma. Cell 
281.e883. (141128) 

Real.uranl Help WaHIrII ... & IIar1tnde... Job 
Guide Agency 898·60;1 Cali Nowl (141l121 

SALES POSITION AVAILABLE: Eam College cre· 
dlt while making money. ShOrI 1It")le tvenlng 
hours wilh W"kly paychecks. $4.00 per hOur Call 
Craalive EntarprilleS. 584·4006. (15458) 

Secunty Ouards needed OayarNighls. Eatablith 
lirm. good pay. 281·6683. (14927) 

HOUSING 

S39S 2BRM 2Balh LM home sc!d'd In gretlnll'/ 
w/pool. Call 281-6883. (154701 

5325 Collage. Sludenls Dream. Nice yard. Home· 
linders 68'0 EI Cajon Blva 698·3951. 1149081 

DORM CONTRACT For Sale· EI Conquisl8cIor. 
Can Sheila: 287·5491. ('50421) 

F Roommate wanted to thare room In 2 bedroom 
condo w/ 3 girl'" Pool. Jacuzzi. Tennll courts. All 
lumlahed & deCOrated. 3.5 Mllrom SDSU. S200 V. 
tIec. No lealle ,eq. Responllble & fun girl • . tIIB· 
7135. (15578) 

F Roommal •. Own room. klIchen pfIv I'l UIJIiIln. 
NoIlamOIIII. 1225.00 NIce area, MUll Seel Call 
287·1743 Evenings. (155171 

F.m.le Roommale nnciOld 10 ,har. Alv.rado 
Condo. 12OOmo. Own lumlahed room. 285-15114. 

(148241 

FIftIIIt Roommate: Own room and bath. AllIIoe 
elllrU. l1li2.-7. (14"") 

13211 Houle. Nice Ylrd. PMa OK. Mull &elil 
HcInlIIIIIIII11810 EI CIjQn ~d. __ 1. 

(141'0) 

13711 H8E w/poDl. 1liiie 10 acIIooI. Won, IMII CII 
281"". (115411) 

.. LAO aRM Home, WIllI to beacIIln cIIInd 

..... caI.I...,. (11415) 

_MINIon Hila Houle, Den,~, Gareee, 
PIIIo. DIIhIahIt. HamefloxIM ___ 1.11491\) 

1200 MaIIIII HolM. PrIve,. lanced yard .valll 
HomIIo •• __ .,. Open 1Iam·7pm. (14101) 

1S5O ...... CoIIIQe. 2 \lA, Nice yard. PIlI dl. .10 
EI cajon 1\Ivd. HOmtf ••• 188-31151. (1_7) 

Rm tor R.nt·Femate. nonllllOker. I'l blk lrom 
SOSU • • 1112.50. monlh. Rm II 1hIt1d. CaY 2fS6. 
2.,.7 OR _2405. ('4_) 

AoommIII Wanted. SDSU ... a, 1 BR 1220 mth 
dip uIl. Call Ed, 288-124\. (14883) 

1225 Sp&nith Style hOua •• Pel' ok. Mu.t _I 
Homelindelll88'O EI Cajon Blvd. 688·3951. 

(14805) 

STUOENT HOUSING INFORMATION: 1.2.3.4, 
SRM. HSE. APT. COI'lDO, Ava,lable .11 lac. Prices 
lOrna b,lIs paid S 140 and up. Call sod lell us w~.at 
yu need. wa 6p8cialize in Ihe hnrd 10 lind. CaU 
281 .6683. Localor 61udenl dl5':. w'a1 ('4929) .. --
$'40 Studenl d,scalinl HM Hidden on .5 Ber. Alt 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A TYPING· Bookl, papers .. theses, resumes ... 

SAN FELIPE, MEXICO October 21·23 $10~.00. 
LuxurlOu, belChlront accomodllJon,lransonation. 
ber. GETAWAV TOURS. 275-3030 e.1. 370 (In· 
qulr. lIlOut our group dllCOUn1). (150491 

LOST TUESDAY: 2 KeYI Ind Br. Le.ther C_. 
REWARD Call C.rIOs 466·4320. ('4") 

TRAVEL 
Felli. reasonable, naar SOSU. Joan 287·3199. SINGLE? TlrllCl 01 Maanlngl ••• R.lallonshlps? 

(151791 . YoudeservetheBetI.ClNThellnl.D8oTlNTRO' 

-AS-SOC--IA-TE-D-S-T-U-DE-I'l-T-S-ha-a-oIpI-n-lng-s-o-n-t""- DUCTIONS. 578-1386. (23251 
CIEE COUNCIL TRAVel: Open M·F IO-S In IIoe 
UCSD 51udenl Center. CIEE 0II'r. budge! ftlghla. 
rail PUliS, lours. books. Inaurance. WDIIr and 
aludy programs. end much more. CIII 452.Q830. 

FoIIowlng Academic Af11Ilra Commlllees: Financial 
Ald. CurrICulum, Siudenl AIIllrs. Siall Allal,.. 
UndefgrOld. Council. library, Grid Council. and 
Student Grievance. ~11ona IQC8P\8d through 
WOld .• Sepl. 28lnlhe A.S. Office. (115141 

BEST PROFFESSIONAL TYPING/EDITING lor 
the dlscrlmlnallng. rHESES. MSS, elc. Exp. Ell · 
glillh lelCher/writer. Barbara/Jans. 698·7635. 

(15133) 

CHEMISTRY TUTOR: Chern 100. 130. 160, 200, 
201. R .... nable Rates. Call Alan 583·7004. 

(155731 

PREGNANT? TROUBLED? Explore the .hem,· 
live. 10 1bOItion. Fr" prolelllonal CQunlleling and 
.ervlc ••. S.D. Pro·Llle League 583·5433. 24 
hours. (150811 

TYPING: THESES, 795' •. RESUMES. PAPERS 
XEROX MEMORVWRITER. Sharon· 448·6826. 

(3427) 

TYPINGIWORDROCESSING: Theses. Reports . 
Reaumes. etc. Dennis 81281·8987. (15576) 

TYPING TYPING FAST FAST LO COST CLOSE 
TOSrATE. EMILY 286·2863. LUANNE 563·5734. 

(14807) 

TOMMY T. SHIRT Stands lor quality. custom silk· 
~tened Hanes al $4.50 Nr.h. plus eeI·up. AIk 
ebout our lamId 7·DAY SERVICE. Call 28~ 
01 come 10 the LlllUIe Connection tor O\K Ir" 
pnceIitI. YOWl\: (15448) 

TYPII'lG • BaIbar.·a Budgel Typing & Word Pro· 
cnaIng-. Work GUIIIII\IHd. 480-111111. ('41186) 

PERSONALS 

AIpI\I PhI Pledge Janlne- You are 1ft __ 

Le. WI 11811Q111a 10 Mwr. euper WI8I \oIIIIhIf.1 
LoWI You. AEO, \'88. (' 4920) 

IIIoIIIdber* TtMImInI 01 e..ion heecIIchee. No 
00II10 jIII\IdpInI. ar.duaIe IIUdInI projecll. Con· 
IKt N. Luco 438-1.. II~) 

IX· ..... LI' IJIoCtllg«=-: I'm glad you're pM 
oIlhe 1amiIV. You add pilau I WITLC 110m ~ lID 
•. Knn. (I_I) 

GREEK WEEK MEETINO 1\ ". ttou. 10~ 
tomGnIIW. (' _7) 

4;JT'NW:A .. MIIIIIMIIInII~""'_1 ..... _ ~ r_ and IIuIIItId papcom- WI 

1;1 UI 2; TF'LH. 11411" 

LMI ChIncII " you ordnd .. NEW STUDENT 
RECORD. '** • up belate 11-28-13 _ .. AUnnI 
Houae (56Ih & Hardy Ave). 114110) 

u ..... Good LudI wiIh your ... B.B: . W ... 
you IIoe Bn .. )()(J(OOO F. Peraon & KeM. (14140) 

IX'. I & Only Archie·· Thanil God. Hey w.u: 
Thank' lor Making IX 10 apeciallO Me. You'relloe 
Gr.al •• 11 I'm Glad Vou're M6Bllly, K .. en{MeMn), 
0bIw. Thi, is your" & BJ Cnrislma. Pre .. n\. luv. 

JudV· 

PITCH & METE: Here's 10 snow season on the 50 
yrd Une· naxl time a billIard mighl hil' Bnng your 
parkS. & drinking hal., W. ":' U Tu~ & li • . ('49181 

.\<I'Ple<lge SYO· Your Bog Sis and OBS L~ve You' 
~":- I am so proud 10hMe you.love.YeS. Wood· 

IIB4>· Thlnkalor the Great Afternoon Barbeque on 
Sundayl We'l Barbeque wHh you gala anytime. 
love. The Bmt ..... 018et. Thel. PI. (1492_) 

(2288) 

,,:/1: Thanltllor the doouta. thev lUre M Ihe spoil 
We'U Dtlng tr .... tor Dyn •• ty ... Thlnka AlaI. ~ ~ 
Your Siller Sorority XII. (148571 

RIDE AVAILABLE FROM ALPINE /EAST COUN· 
TY MTWTF 8:30·12:00 Share E.pen •••. 445· 
5455. (149171 

LOST/FOUND 

FOUND: Calculalor al Two BII Sandwich Shop. 
CALL 265·6238. (2326) 

Sell it fasl with 
Daily Aztec 
Classifieds 

FOUND: CALCULATOR. Call Or. Abut at 265· 
3703. (11'551 

, .. ,~. -~ 

Pure Go Cd 
ca:-,;t: SH"I.IT. r"da .. '·N(,·TI 

Magic 

~\\\\~l\'r 
\ l'l·tSll· ·\'il'. 
TlII'\'" I",A T"",, 

UnmiyOriginal , 
IU( '11.-\1111 "i( ' \II( ."t:I .. Tr .. , 

A JACK ROLLINS .. ' CHARLES H. JOfFE ,. ",'" 
WCX)IJY ALUN MIA FAAroW 

SJsAN E. MOR5{ sANTO LOQUASTO 

MEL' ~ GORiXiN' VVlWS 

CHARlis H. JOFFE RWRT GREENHUT 
.............. 1 .. ' .... " .. l.olMItAl a..a _" ... 
WCJ(X)Y AJ...1fN .... ~ ..... _.'Ol • ...-. •• ' .. , __ .. ~ 
.. - _.... .. • __ '~.~ . a. -
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AEP--------------------------
wHhout going through IFe I'mce
<lures. " Cuntlnued rrnm "Al(e _l. 

Cnnsilkratiolls fur lII:cepting a 
fraternity colony arc the I:olony\ 
SUCl'ess, the former status, the sil.c of 
the national fraternity, thl' lIumher of 
ItICl,1 alumni ami SUPI",rters lllld thc 
number Ill' chapters at nearhy col
leges. 

Gahai said AEP has former l·hap· 
tcr status, a strong national fraternity 

CAR REPAIRS BEEN 
HANGING VOU UP? 

You Should Try 

Mission Valley 
Foreign Car 

Service 
DATSUN and 

VOLKSWAGEN 

Lube & 
Oil Chango 

Tune·Up & 
Valve Adjustment 

Datsun 
Majo, Tune·Up 

Oil Change & 
Filter 

S8 
S40 
'50 
S15 

5839 F Mission Gc.rge Rd. 

2 Miles from Campus 

and a largl' lII11nhl'r of Ineal alunilli 
(11111 supporters . 

"Therl~ is just no realisti(' way we 
wilillot he Oil campus," liahai said. 

Thc fad that AEI' has IIl'lllIlrCl1 a 
housc lIIay he a negative f;,\I:tor in the 
prncess, Casc said. Under liT nrles, 
a house l~(lIInllt he uSl'l1 as a fraternity 
house without an I Fe I,,:rmil. 

"Assuming they've hl.'I!n using the 

Ministry 
('II"Ilnll<,d rrllm ""I(t' ~. 

Other \.·llllllllun religious l'onccrns 
.m' carl'er-llricllted. 

Rabhi .hlV Milkr, direct\l\' of the 
.Il-wish C.;rnpus t.'enters of San 
Dil'go, said hl~ hears fmm pCllple 
who arc l'olll'crned abullt choosing 
the right l·arCI~r. 

"Ethkal qlll'stillllS arc involvcd in 

housl' as a frat IH1USl', thl'll' could h~ 
SOIllC prllhlems," CaSl' said. 

Gahai colllcllds the hlluse is 1I0t 
alld will not he uscd as a fraternilY 
house until it leel'ives the pwpa 
status. 

Case said the 1Ft.' is acn'plillg 
material fmmlllhl'r naliollal fralerni
tics ulltil Nov .. Hl. After thaI datl', all 

practical mailers like can'n 
dlllil'es, " he said. "Sometimes it is a 
question of whethcr it i~ right to \II1I'Y 
par" "'s Ill' make independent dillin's 
ahunt their future ." 

Miller said students have dl.'epcr 
conl.'ems ahout thl'ir fUlllrc johs than 
the salary they will cam. They arc 
.:onccl'lled ahllllt till' right jllh to 
have. 

for Bible Study 
M olldays I :00 P. M. 

Episcopal, lutheran 
and Methodist 

Ecumenical Fellowship Study 
On the hill northwest of Aztec Center. 

(Look for the tree and balloon!) 
~~~~~~ 

Now Two Locations To Serve You: 
1t1ftP'-. -I =====Location #1 =============11 

I
I A~ _ ON CAMPlJS 

EAST COMMONS CAFETERIA 
OPEN DAILY 10:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M. 

Pizza - Pizza By The Slice 
Salads - Antipastos 

r;:::============ Location #2=============:;'1 
COLLEGE AVE. AT r~10I\ITEZUMA RD .. 

Now Celebrating ren Yeanl 

583·3616 
-* DAILY HAPPY HOURS *~~ .. ~ 

M-F 2:00 P.M.-4:00 P.M., M-TH 9:00-11:00 P.M. 

Nearly Half Gallon Pitchers 
Miller $2.49 Miller Lite 

---------~1[j]f)~lRtclVl~~lf:---------l 

$1.99 
Square Meal and a Small Soft Drink 

Our famous Square Meal consists of two slices of pepperoni pizza and a din
ner salad with your choice of our four great dressings. You may substitute a 
glass of beer for a soft drink at our College Avenue location. 

OHer expires 10-17-83 

----------------------~~-------------

expansioul'Olllllliltl'l'nl' IFe orlki.als 
and Iklcgatl's willrcClllIHl1Cnd Wilidl 

nationals will hl' invitcd to make pre
scntations on callIpUs. 

"I dOll't know what thcir IAEI"sl 
l'!WIIl'CS are," Casc said. "They may 
have a cOllstitutional right til uni
vcrsity recllj!nitilln, hut, tl~at dtICs,~ '! 
gi \'e thclll the right to .10111 the 11'( 

"Stlllll'nts wonder if there really is 
hope fill' thl'ir futlll'c a 1111 fllr thc 
world's futurc. Th~ir faith is tested at 
this tinll', and il can he a lonely ex
perience , " said the Rev , Odellc 
l.11ckwood, dill'dlll' of the Wesky 
Foundation on I.·alllpus ami a United 
Methodist l'aml'us minister. 

Bcsides qucstions ahmrt lifestyles 
and thc fu til re , students worry about 
re lationships. 

"Wc often hl'ar questions ahuut 
how to treat onc 's parents eotTcct
Iy, " Milkr said . . 'These lluestiulls 
in\'olvc 1II0ral codes uf l·otTcct amI 
illl'OITcct treatlllcnt of IIthers. " 

:\t timcs, the lack of relationships 
brings pCllple til religious centers to 
seck hclp . 

"It's casy til fccllike a non-person 
when vou first 1.'11111" to a universitv 
this ~i;e," Luckwood said . "Unks's 
studcnts helong to a dub , it is hard til 
kllow where to fit in, It can alllount to 
a real crisis. " 

All four said that, whell students 

"Thl' attitude of our natinnal 
fratel'llity noW is tu li,lIow the IFC 
rules as hest we can," Gah:li said. 

Guhai said that if the AEI' is re
fused IFC reeognitioll again, it will 
continue to function as an on-campus 
social duh. 

arc alonc and away from hume, 
pressurcs to gu against their religillus 
l'odcs arc diflieult to deal with . Stick
in!! up fill' tr:ulitional values is tuugh 
whl'n religious students sec others 
living differently, they said. 

But Ihe l'ampus 1\Iiui~(1)' centers 
arc availahk to help religiously tmu
hied students work through their 
pl'l1hlcms. 

"We try to analYl.e the religious 
nih: in question ami find out why it is 
a good mle," Barher said. "Students 
want logical explanations. We can't 
just say, 'Don't do it occause it's a 
sin. '" 

Counseling services, referrals and 
group activities for students arc plan
ncd thrt1ugh thl' nllmerous religious 
organizations Iln and off ClI1I1PIIS. 

"Any prohlem affecting human 
Iwings l'lm he dealt with on a reli
giuus hasis," Miller said. "People 
l'Ollle to sec me heeause they want 
m!lfe thall a practical answer to their 
prohlems. " 

Inside Aztec 
BOOKSTORE! 

A I4Kt gold jewelry store 
for your convenience 

• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
OPENING SPECIAL 
J mm cultured ,..rl •• rrl,.. n6.95 pro 
• mm cultured ,..rl •• rrl,.. n'.95 pro 
'Iolld I ~Kt gold petit _nd bHk.t _.'r .. '·JNJ 

• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 50% 011 on all rings, channs, chains, bracelets, 

Imd anklets 
• Large .. riety of 14Kt earrings and singles 

available 
• Selection of Laurel Burch earrings and deslgnen 

original. in sterling, brass, and copper 
• Every kind of repair (except watches) 
• Special orders or every kind 
• Layaway plan-IO% down, no Interest charged 
• GOLD PRICES BELOW RETAIL STORES 

53.00 S3.00 53.00 COUPON 53.00 53.00 53.00 

BAUBLES & BANGLES 581-5558 
PRESENT TIUS COUPON FOR 

$3.00 CREDIT ON ANY 14Kt JEWELRY 
REPAIR. ONE PER CUS1OMER. 

Expires 9-30-83 

Keep 11» on thtDi.w1Ul Ule·Daily .... 1".UI 
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